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Issue **123 *—'Press H for HelpH Side

LOADSTAR 8123 and LOADSTAR 128 #24 have something for just about

every taste between ihe [wo of them.

We'll start with WADSTAR S123. l;or programmers, there is KComparc.

a program to compare two disks on a dual (or better) drive system. There are

also two articles for machine language programmers find a full-funclinn flllnd

hexadsdmal calculator, including AND, OR and NOT Junctions.

If yuu like games and pit/./Its, you're in the right place. Jungle is n

highly addictive puzzla game for avwyona who was ever jealous of ihe best

part of Windows: Minesweeper! Dave Moorman has written a fantastic

Lwo-p]ayer chess-based game called Clolial Cbess. The board is Ihe same,

hut everything else is different! Oh, you still have your rooks, bishops,

knights and pawns, bul you have twice as many! There is also a small

addition Id Ihe royal family, namely. Ihe Prince and Princess. Jusl lo tCSOfS

mailers worse, all Ihe pieces wrap around Ihe hoarii, so you have not one, bul

TWO Fronts lo iighl on. Also on hand are a Famous People game and the ever

present Pu/./.k' Page, Gamers with devious ;nui greedy hearts would do well

to check oul Ihe latest in the Stratagems series (#11). These little beauties

allow unlimilcd lives and other nefarious means to advance to thai next level.

If graphics is your painlhag, you'll want to check oul Printmcistcr to

print oul and organize those Print Shop graphics. Just to make life

interesting, a small colleclion of PS graphics is included lo get you started.

The first installmenl of The Complete Dave, built around Dave

Marquis' contributions to LOADSTAR over (he years, is present and

accounted for, checking-in to the Musicware category, as well as two GliOS

fonts, one all the way from Australia!

LOADSTAR 128 is also packed with goodies. Two programs, with

accompanying docs, help you get inlo programming the 1351 mouse for the

80 column screen. Sidewinder is a keyboard overlay printer for your 12S

or I2RD. Murder in the Monastery now comes in an annotated

version. Stockbroker 128 simulates the tips and downs of life for up to

eight players. If you're really of \\ mind to go OUT of your mind, give

(Ju.di.i a Iry. A tile Hipping game where you try to match your pattern lo

another, this one is NOT for the filial of heart.

It any of this grabs you anil threatens grievous bodily harm, you can

contact Softdisk this way; Softdisk Publishing, P.O.Box 30008,

Shrevcport, LA, 71130-01108. Or call I 800-831-2694 or 1-318-221-8718

READY.

Found Only on the Spinner

Halloween treats found only on ihe Spinner. Tired of typing

all those DATA slatemcnts when you're coding sprites or typing

in one of our incredihlc PRG1 Try Autodata 64 or 128.

Makes DATA statements a brec/.e. Want utilities? Try F-Key

Utility 128. Makes programming the 128 f-keys SO simple,

you'll wonder why you didn't think of it yourself. Also see

CrazyWindows 128 for a demonstration of ihc Window

command in BASIC 7.0. Oh, and be sure to check out the

important message in the windows... We have a few olhcr [ricks

and treats up our sleeve... namely One Dark Night II,

Digital Nightmare, Halloween '94, Witch Hazel's

Hangout and Ghoult)reakcrsl28!

Where do you get ihc Spinner! Just send $5 to dieHard,

P.O.Box 392, Boise, Idaho, 83702-0392.

READV.
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Orders: 800-638-3263 (9-5:30 EST) ■ Technical Support: 413-525-0023 (1-5 EST
-,

I. -

HD-40, 42 MB (Limited Supply] S395.00

HD-40. 85 MB (Limilsd Supply] $495.00

HD-100. 170 MB (Special Edition) $595.00

HD-200. 245 MS (Special Edition) S695.OO

HD-345/500/1000 S795 / SW5/S1295

FD Series 3.5" Floppy Disk Drives

FD-2000(BOOKand1.6MB) $179 95

FD-4000 (8Q0K, 1.6 MB and 3 2MB) E249 95

FD Rsal-Time-Clock Opium 520 00

Box of 10, High DanMy Disks (1.6MB) $14.95

Bo« ot 10, Enhancad Dansity Disks (3 2MB) S4G.00

i i.ii ■. ■ ,„

JiflyDOS

[<p*- f, Qompw1*r and driv* -

JirtyOOS C64/5X-64 System

JitfyDOSC-1ZSM28-D System

Additional Dnvfl ROM 8

'■isi mjmb*r|

S49.95

S5995

S24.95

Miscellaneous Hardware

SID Symphony Slsreo Canndga $39.95

GeoCabla Compal.olB Print Cable S29 00

2<-i Cartridge Port Eioandsr S45.00

MW-350 Prnter Interface w<8K Butter S60.00

MW-3S0 Prnter Interface (0K) S43.00

IEEE Fiashi 64 IEEE Interface $90.00

Quicksilver 128 IEEE Interface SI20.00

CMD'S C-13E1 Compnticla SmartMouse S49.95

Mouse Pad S2.95

SamsungSP-24t2 24-p<nEpsan-comp. Prlnler $199.00

1541-11 Disk Drive (relurb. no Power Supply) $89.00

1541-11 Disk Drive (relurt). w/Powei Supply S1O9 00

C-64, CMC Power Supply (Repairable) $39 00

C-128 Power Supply (Repairable] $45.00

15S1/1541-11 Power Supply S25.O0

CM0 Utilities $24.95

JlffyMON-84 (ML Monitor) S1995

Big Blue Bonder V4.10 (SOGWAP) S39.0O

Ttifl Compression Kn (Man Man) $39.00

CMD's C-1351 Compatible SmartMouso $49 95

GEOS 64VZ.Q $44.00

GEOS 12BV2.0 $49.00

geaCaic 64 or geoFite 64 $40.00

RAMLink with 0 MB RAMCarfl 5169.95

RAMLink with 1 MB RAMCard $229.95

RAMLink with 4 MS RAMCard . $349.95

Real-Tme-Clock lor RAMCard (Optional) $20.00

RAMLink Battery Backup (Optional) $24 95

Parallel Caole (RAMLink to hD) $14.95

Aerojet S12.00

Airboms Ranoar $16 00

Atommo S17.00

Batista Sta.00

Blackjack Academy $12.00

Bleed Money $15,00

Chompl $10.00

Conflict m Vietnam ..-..„.. - SI 6.00

F-IS Strike Eagis $1800

F-19 Stealth Fighter S2000

Kenti Van Eron's Pio Softer $15 00

Laser Squad ,, $13 00

Last Nmja I! $15 00

Ma.ntrame £13.00

Marble Madness $13.00

Msiace $15.00

Navy Ssal $10.00

Red Storm Rising $16 00

$16.00

$15 00

$15.00

$16 00

., $13 00

JiffvDOS

Increase Speed Up to 1500% while

retaining 100% compatibility

apeeas up Loading, saving, Verifying. Formatting and Reading/

Writing ol Program, Sequential, User and Relative files unlike
cartridges which only speed up Loading and Saving ol PRG files

Built-in DOS Wedge plus 17 additional features including file

copier, text dump, printer toggle, and redefinable function keys
make using your computer easier and more convenient

ROM upgrade installs easily into most computers and diskdrives.
Supports C-64, 64C, SX-64, C-128, 128-D. 1541, 1541C, 1541-

11.1571. 1581 and more.

FDSeries

usa

nUNC12BFunpak

RUN C64Gamepak

Silent Service

Skate or Die .,

TTie Amaiing Spider-Man $15.00

The President Is Missing! $10.00

TTie Three Stooges $10.00

Tie Break Tennis $16.00

Total Eclipse ., S10.00

Ultima III or V (Please Specily) $17.00

Wizardry V $24.00

Productivity

3.2 and 1.6 MB 3.5" Floppy Drives

TheFD-2000andFD-4000diskdrivesutilize

today's latest 3.5 inch disk drive technology.

FD-2000's support 800K (1581 style) and

1.6 MB (High Density) formats, while the

FD-4000 also offers support for the 3.2 MB (Enhanced Density)

disk format. Fast and reliable, they support 1541, 1571 and 1581

style partitions, Native Mode partitioning and can actually road and

write 1581 disks. FD's feature built-in JiffyDOS, SWAP butlon and

optional Real Time Clock. High capacity, speed and compatibility
make the FD right for every application, including GEOS.

oeoCaic 128 orgeoFila 128

OMProgrammer

oeoPublisd

oeoChort

Dosk Pack Plus

FONTPACK

$45 00

$45.00

$40.00

Isa.oo

$29 00

$25.00

International FONTPACK $25.00

geoBASIC $20.00

BeckerBASIC $20.00

RUN GEOS Companion $20.00

RUN GEOS Power Pek I or II (Specify] $20.00

goiDWay/64 or 12B (Specify Vsrsion] $29.95

Collolte Utilities (Hanoy Guos Utilities) $19.95

Ported Print LQ lor GEOS (User-like output) $49.95

gooMaksBool (Wakes Boolable copies) . . $12 95

geoSnetl V2.2 (CLI lor GEOS) S24.95

DwwnLs Greatest Hits iw»-Too42SiHnp ut^i;a) $30.00

Tax Perfect 64 $69.00

Tei Perfect 128 S79.00

Pockat Wnter 2 (64) (Digital Sol.) S6S 00

Pocket Writer 3 (64 or 128) (Digital Sol.) $70.00

Pocket Planner 2 or Pockat Filers S35.00

Superscript 64 (PrecisiHi) $15.00

SuperScriet 128 (Precision) S20.00

Data Manager 2 (Timeworks) $18.00

Suberbase 64 Version 3.01 (Precision) S35.O0

Suoerbasa 12B Version 3.01 (Precuion) $35 00

PowerPlan 64 (Abacus) S16.00

SwiftCak; 6a (Timaworks) S16 00

Cadcak 64 (Abacus) $22.00

Cadcak 128 (Abacus) S25.00

Chartpak 64 (Abacus) S17.00

Chartpak 128 (Abacus) , S25.OC

1 Paint vi.5 (128. B0toi..fHKVDC)(Lr™i9. Prool).... $39 00

I Port vi 54 die. BooM.mnroci (Uving Proof) S29 00

RUN Productivity Ptk \. II. or III (Specify) $15 00

RUNSuper Starter Pak 1S41 or 15B1 S2000

RUM Works $20 00

To 1 o commun i c:; 11 i an■

Dialogue 12B S29 00

Supertasa - Ttis Book ... S15.00 SpeedTerm (Abacus) S25 00

Anatomy ol me 1541 $13.00 Swrtbrk RS-233 Cartridge (Up tp 38.4K baud) .. S39.95

C128 Compiler Aided Design $12.00 Sw.fiLink Modem Cable (039-0335) (8.85

Commodora 64 Tricks and Tips S12.00 Commodore 1660Mod«n (300 baud) SI0O0

Grapn-cs Book lor trio C-64 $12.00 BOCA 2400 Baua Modern $69.00

Printer Book lor trieC64 S13.00 BOCA 2100 w/SwiitLir* and CaB« S99.00

Ideas lor Use on Your C-64 ... $12.00 BOCA 14.4K Baud Mooem $169 00

BOCA 14 4K m/Swfflbnk & Cable S319 00

Music/MIDI Softw.iri!BASIC 64 Compiler (Abacusl $17.00

BASIC 129 Compile' (Abacus) $25.00 Dr. T KCS64 S MIDI Interlace .... .... S1SO.0O

Bllzl 64 Compiler (Skytes) $30.00 Dr.T KCS128& MIDI Interface S1S9 00

Btitil 128Comr>i8r (SKyles) S30.00 Or. T Algorithms Composer S20 00

Cobol 61 [Abecus] $17.00 Or T4-OP MIDI Edtib $20.00

Fortran 64 (Abacus).... S17.00 Or. T CZ-RtJer MIDI EO/bb S20.00

Pascals* (Abacu*) $17.00 0r.TDX-7MIDI Edrlib $20 00

Power-Backed Expandable REU

The tastes! possible form of storage,

RAMLink provides Instant access to files

and retains data while your computer is

turned off. Easy lo use and expandable up

to 16 MB, RAMLink utilizes the same powerful operating system
found in CMD Hard Drives. Unlike Commodore REU's which are

compatible with less than 1% of commercial software, RAMLink

supports more than 80% of (he commercial titles. RAMLink also

offers built-in JiffyDOS Kernal, SWAP feature, reset button, enable/
disable switch, pass-thru port and RAM port forREU/GEORAM use.

RAMLink offers maximum speed, expandability and compatibility

with all types of software and hardware Including GEOS.

SCSI Hard Drive for the C-64/128

HD Series Hard Drives are available in

capacities up to 1 GB, are fully partitionable,

and can emulate 1541, 1571. & 1581 disks

while Native partitions utilize MSDOS-style

subdirectories. HD's connect easily to the serial bus or parallel via

RAMLink. Includes built-in JiffyDOS, SWAP feature and RTC. HD's

offer superior compatibility with most commercial software including

BBS, Productivity and GEOS. And with new pricing, HO Series drives

offer the lowest cost per megabyte of any C64/128 storage device.

Shipping and Handling Charges
Us* <h« chan be>ow to maicfi your order sloioebI v iin your shipping iona and

CMD
Creative Micro Designs, Inc.
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P.O. Box 646

East Longmeadow, MA 01028

Info: (413) 525-0023

Fax:(413)525-0147

Payrntrii and D«llvary: CMD accepts MG. Visa. Money Orders, COD and Personal

Checks. Personal Checks are held lar up lo 3 weeks Most items ars slocfe, contact CMD

lor currenl delivery schedules, Relurns ior merchandise cretJH only within 30 days wilh

prior authorizations. AM prices and sped I ica t ions ar& subject to change without no! ice.
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'['he old 1581 is working over lime

tonight. It's like a pain in the head that

just wont go away. Just when 1 think

I'm ready to save my document, I hear

it. It starts off low at first, then il builds

up. It's a kind of dripping sound, like

the sound of... now it's gone. All 1

hear now is the drive.

Guess I should backup this disk -

it's hack - that dripping sound. The

building outside my window is grey and

alive willi shadow. I've never heard

anything like this before; it's as though

it were breathing. But that would be

silly. It's just a dripping sound.

There now, see it's skipped. The

drive Is working.... A siren goes down

the street. The sound fades into almost

silence -- except for the dripping. Il is

getting louder.

I need to get a backup disk from the

storage room. I will lake my mind off

that stupid dripping. Ah, double sided

double density -- huh. What is the

copier doing on? I swore I turned il off

twenty minutes ago. Hey! who turned

on the hall lights?!?!

"Hello?" Silence.

What was mat!? "Who is there?"

"Hello?" "Mia?" "Jerry?" I swear,

someone just touched me on the

shoulder! Who would be here this late

at night? "Ok? who's there?"

Boy that was weird. I'll take that

dripping sound any day. Jusl grab a

disk and get back to my office.

Ok, let's format this puppy and

backup my master - My computer is

turned off! What the --

"What tin you want? You're dead --

I killed you!!!"

Drip drip drip...

Woah! Talk about a bad dream --

that was a B-Dream. Well, as many of

you know Aulumn is the lime of year I

reflect. Things start to change radically

this lime of year. The weather breaks

into cooler temperatures and the days

grow shorter.

dieHani is more than 1 had ever

dreamed it would be. Our circulation

has grown to well over 16,000 readers!

We just got our new Associate Editor --

Jerry Hill. He came lo us from the

University Place Commodore Users

Group -- UPCHUG {I love that name).

Things have been a little chaotic as of

late. Sandi went in for hip surgery, Mia

and I arc expecting, and we arc

desperately understaffed. We have been

so incredibly behind with just about

everything, Jerry had to start out running

on his first day! Sandi is doing fine; in

fact, she is working part time now! And

Mia has been pretty much as sick as she

was with our first!

If you expected us to do something

lately and we haven't, please bear with

us - we are two months behind on jusl

about everything!!!!

We have a lot of R.I.P.s this month.

As of October 31, 1994 Q-Link will

cease to exist. :(

When TENEX sells its existing stock

of C64/128 and Amiga stuff, it will no

longer support that market.

Nothing new on the Commodore

front as far as there even being a

Commodore.

On the upside, LCII is now the

American distributer of Performance

Peripherals Inc. products. Stay turned

for (he next season when we go crazy

with REVIEW!. We plan to have a

mega blowout kind of a thing.

This month we are rerunning the

One Dark Night as we planned last

year whether we implement the sprites or

not! One way or another, it will be on

the Spinner1. We have fractal mania on

this month's Spinner as well as some

grcal Halloween programs. Check it out

on the inside front cover!

The graphics found in this issue

come from a wide variety of sources.

Keep in mind that many of them arc

copyrighted. Please do not scan them.

If you can afford a scanner you can

afford to buy the graphics. If you can't

afford them, then you shouldn't have

bought the scanner! Well with that said

(I hope that makes you feel better Jeff!)

let's get on with this months issue!

READY.
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Editor-in-Chief: Brian L Crosihwailc

Managing Editor: Mia C. Crosihwaiic

Associate Editor: Jerry L. Hill

Advertising; Leah Han

Office Manager: Sandra K. Plumb • *r 'SSW?

dieHard, the Flyer for commodore abaters is published 10 limes per

year. Primed in U.S.A. by Northwest Printing, Inc. in [ioise. Idaho.

Subscription Rates S2.95 for single copy and $16.97 for one

year subscription for U.S. and possessions; $3.95 and 520.97 for Canada |in

U.S. Rmds); S3.95 and $24.97 all other countries (in U.S. Funds). The

Spinner rates are: single copy $5.00 and 545.00 for one year subscription

for U.S. and possessions; $6.00 and $55.00 for Canada (in U.S. Funds); and

S6.50 and S65.00 all olher counlriex (in U.S. Funds}. Joint Flyer/Spinner

one year subscriptions are $49.97 for U.S. and possessions: 559.97 for

Canada (in U.S. Funds): $6957 all olher countries (in U.S. Funiis],

Submissions: I'I ease send submissions lo dieHard, Submissions,

816 Wesl Bannock, Suite 502, Boise, Idaho, 83702-5850. Sorry, we cannot

relurn items senl lo us unless you provide adequate first class postage and

containers. LynnCarthy Industries, Inc. is noi responsible for any lost

male rials.

Correspondence: 1'lcLise address correspondence lo dieHard. Kdilors,

P.O.Box 392. Boise. Idaho. K17O1-O392. LnttMS or questions may be

published unless specifically requested nol lo. Sorry, we cannot personally

respond to questions or comments due lo Ihe large volume of mail received,

although the questions or comments may be published in dieHard. However,

we do read every letter we receive.

Advertising: For information on advertising in dteHard. please

COOtad Leah Hart, I.ynnCarthy Industries. Inc.. Slfi Wesl Bannock. Suile

502, Bouse, Idaho, 83702-5850. (208)383-0300, FAX (208) 383-0151,

Dealers: If you would like to carry dieHard in your store or

newsstand, please conlacl Laah Han. LymiCartiiy Industries, Inc., 816 West

Baanock. Suite 502, Boise, Idaho, 83702-5850. (208) 383-0300, FAX

(208)383-0151.

Many of ihe graphics in dieHard are copyrighted by Those Designers.

3330 Lewis Ave,, Signal Hill, California. 90807-4706.

dieHard is copyright l')')4 by LynnCarthy Industries, inc. No pert

of tlm publication may be printed or Otherwise reproduced trillion! the

wriBen permission of LynnCarthy Industries, Inc. 'The program within

'■:-._ arc for the readers' use and may not be copied or distributed. All Rights

Reserved. LynnCarthy Industries, Inc. assumes no responsibility for

errors and/or omissions, loss of daia. or any subsequent damage lo

computers or syslems, or any olher form of liability as a resull of either

direct or indirect use of any information, program, or ;uiything in the

Flytr or ihe Spinner known lls dieHard, C=, coninindori' 64,

commodore 16. plus/4, VIC20, PUT, CBM, commodore 12S.

commodore 128D, and such :ire trademarks of Commodore Business

Machines. LynnCarthy Industries, Inc. is in no way affiliated with

Commodore Business Machines.

The graphics found in this

month's issue arc from

KF-PD, TV/BUG and UPCHUG public

domain libraries, DigUal Nightmare, Jerry

Hill, and John Green's Halloween '94

dieHard. the Flyer for commodore Shiners (USl'S Pending) is published

monlhly except for bi-monthly issues in January/February and

July/Augusi for 516.97 per year by LynnCarthy Industries, Inc., 816 W.

Bannock, Suile 502, Boise, 10, 83702-5830. Application to Mail ai

Second-Class Postage Kates is Pending al Boise. Idaho.

POSTMASTER: Send address dungeS ti> dicHurd, P.O.Bol

392, Boise, Idaho, 83701-0392. Printed in the U.S.A.

i.
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INPUT;READERS

In your Q&A section, Charles M. Cook

mentioned a need for SID music. Tlie best

source 1 know of is: DISKS O1 PLENTY Inc.,

795K Pines Blvd., Suite 270. Pembroke Pines,

FL 33024. They are Public Domain and ask

$7.00 for a 6-pack (3 disks both sides).

The review of ihe MACI1 128 cartridge in

dieHard failed to mention iliai if you use Die

Disk Organizer, DON'T VALIDATE your dala

disk. I found Ihis out the hard way anil lost a

loi of work. It stores files as Random Access,

and they are deleted if you validate Hie disk!

Emesi Barkman of Orlando, Florida.

Great Advice! Also remember kids, don't

ever validate a GEOS disk unless van are on

the GEOS Desktop!

You may have overlooked a critical factor

in your answer to Leslie Vakassian on page 22

of your April issue. I refer to the power

supply! Power supplies furnished with Ihe

CM are badly overloaded even when used with

the "bare bones" computer, 'lite overload gets

worse if ihe computer is loaded with add-ons

such as memory modules and Ihe like.

i:urthermore, turning off the computer at the

motherboard switch does not turn off the power

supply. Therefore, the power supply overheats

while in normal use and continues to build up

heat while idling with the remainder of the

computer turned off. It slowly cooks itself to

death. If you have been around the C64 for

very long, you know the power supply is a

high-failure item. It is very likely the power

supply for the C64. which was laid up for a

protracted time, is suffering from dried-out

electrolytics, if not catastrophic failure. Trying

to run the computer on a defective power

supply will kill every chip in it.

Don't overlook die power supply! William

R. Phillips of Memphis. Tennessee.

Quaker

// that's not the problem, check wish ihe

King of the Pumpkins, he may have a few

ghosts and goblins running around loose in your

machine

While we 're on the subject. Muster Software

has a device that can save youfrom the perils of

power supply bum-out - The Chip Saver. Just

$5,95 + $2.00 S/H to Master Software, 6

Hiliery Court, Ramiallswwn, MD, 21133. Or

call them at (410) 922-2962.

I enjoyed the article on CP/M in March. I

saw a similar article thai discussed altering

parameters... in CP/M (could have been

CONF.COM). Neither that article nor the one

in dieHard really explains how to go about

changing this file to alter the perimeters... how

to save it if changed, etc. I suppose all this is

in the manual, though it seems very cursory.

I use CP/M only for one program, my

genealogy program, l'AF; but I would like to

improve ihe performance since it is pretty slow.

Maybe someone could write a more basic (very

basic for beginners) article on using CP/M,

Dick Estel of Fresno, California.

We hope that Mike is willing to gel into

more detail about Cl'/M at a beginners level, so

everyone can gel up to speed with CP/M.

A funny thing happened to me on my way

to buy a PC.

A friend handed me a copy of your

magazine, which he had picked up at a

newsstand in Vermont. This was die same very

good friend who, when he went over lo Big Blue

several years ago, sold me a 12S, 1571,

Magnavox monochromatic 80 column monitor

and a Seikosha SP-1000 VC - all for the

princely sum of SI 40.

My first encounter wilh dieHard prompted

me to do four things:

[.Subscribe.

2. Postpone the PC indefinitely.

3. Order some of the software from one of

your advertisers.

4. Embark upon ihe first letter I have ever

written to a magazine edilor.

I should mention that I gOI my

commodore in time to catch the last year of

Run, and dieHard strikes me as a big

improvement, both in editorial content and in

"personality" -- you guys do not seem to he

working out of some plywood partition in a

dark and neglected corner of a huge publishing

enterprise. It is, of course, a delight to have

again a source in which to find eomiuudure

related merchandise and services, but you seem

to have gone well beyond serving such a hasic

function.

So, let me end my first and, most likely,

only letter to an edilor by thanking you not

only for doing what you are doing at all, but for

having a class act. Henry McGovern of

Pittsburgh. New York.

We're glad you like us. We've goi even

bigger plans for our commodores, so sla\ with

us!

READV



User Groups Corrections & Changes

More additions and changes to our ever The following are corrections and change of

expanding hsl of active commodore user address notices.

groups.

Commodore Users Association

(CUA)

P.O.Box 84

Medford, OR 97524

Arizona Commodore Users Group

(Input/Output)

P.O.Box 27201

Tempe, AZ 85285-7201

Arkansas Commodore Enthusiasts

(ACE)

2026 B Nichols Rd.

Little Rock, AR 72205

BBS (501)22.5-9657

Busy-Bee User Group

P.O.Box 3

Arivaca, AZ 85601-0003

The Clearwater Commodore Club,

Inc.

P.O.Box 11211

Clearwater, FL 34616

Fredericksburg Commodore Club

6803 Teal Ct.

Spotsylvania, VA 22553

Greater Omaha User Group

P.O.Box 241155

Omaha, NE 68124-1155

South Toledo Commodore Computer

Club (STCCC)

P.O.Box 3167

Toledo, OH 43607

Capestany Computer Repair

P.O.Box 73 3

Seabrook, TX 77586

The Grapevine Group

P.O.Box 6S0

Nanuet, NY 10954

Louisville Users of Commodore of

Kentucky/The LUCKY Report

P.O.Box 9551

Louisville, KY 40219-0551

BBS: (502) 933-5397

Meeting 64/128 Users Through The

Hail

Francis Redmond

Route 7, Box 7614

Palestine, TX 75801

Tri-City Commodore Computer Club

(TC-Cubed)

P.O.Box 224

Richland, WA 99352-0224

Valley Computer Club

P.O.Box 310

Denair, CA 95316

Products

Fun Graphics Machine

The FGM Connection

P.O.Box 2206

Roseburg, OR 97470

(503)673-2234

Chip Saver Kit

Master Software

6 Hillery Court

Randallstown, MD 21133

{410) 922-2962

Sunrise Software

439 Park Lane

Massapepqua Park, NY 11762-1430

Hardware/Software

Commodore Connection

127 N. Santa Fe Ave.,

Vista, CA 92084

(619) 945-8777

Suite C

Herb's Discount Software

4406 A Enterprise Place

Fremont, CA 94 53 8

(510) 490-6335

REfiDY.



TJerrer

This is a scries of columns on the syntax and techniques of

BASIC programming, This month is a look ai the RLAD and

DATA commands.

KEADing DATA

The BASIC commands READ and DATA are used together to

perform a variety of tasks when manipulating dala. The

lollowing examples will use string data, which can he graphic

characters, letters, words, and numbers not used in maihcmatic

calculations.

When you READ DATA in a BASIC program, you arc reading

a list of information. DATA is the list and READ looks at this

list sequentially, one item at a lime. The list may he long or

short. The first example will demonstrate the reading of a list

Type in this program and RUN ii.

10 PRINT CHR$(147)

20 READ h$

30 PRINT L$

40 DATA GHOSTS,WITCHES,GOBLINS

50 END

Line 10 clears the screen using the CHR$ function with the

value 147. A more in-depih look at the CHR$ command will

be in a later column. Line 20 is the READ command, which

tells the computer lo go lo a DATA statement and read llic first

item or element in the list. L$ is the siring variable defined lo

contain the information obtained from the lisi of data. Line 30

says to PRINT Ihc information in the string variable L$. Line

40 is the list designated by the DATA statement. Notice the

three words in the lisi arc separated or delimited by commas.

The comma lets the computer understand how to .separate and

identify multiple elements in the DATA list. The DATA

statement can he any line number in any position in a BASIC

program. I just happened to use the next lo the last line.

When you RUN this program, the word GHOSTS will print

on your screen.

What about the remaining two elements. WITCHES and

GOBLINS'.' Well, since this program only reads once, only

the first element in the list is printed lo the screen. Adding

code to make this program run multiple limes and read more

man once is easy. Simply and some LOOP logic.

Remember FOR-NEXT loops? Try this next example.

10 PRINT CHR$(147)

20 FOR X=l TO 3:READ L$:PRINT L$:NEXT

30 DATA GHOSTS,WITCHES,GOBLINS

40 END

Now all three elements arc printed on the screen. Line 20 is

a FOR-NEXT loop thai executes 3 limes. Within this loop

are the READ and PRINT commands. Tor kicks, change [he

value 3 in Line 20 lo 4 and rcRLJN ihe program.

?0UT OF DATA ERROR IN 20

Such a lovely and exciting error message, isn't it? Maybe

nol, but it does explain the problem rather well. It says thai

while READing DATA in Line 20, one of the READ passes

resulted in a no dala or invalid dala situation being

encountered. WcIL sure it docs. The DATA stalemciii

contains three elements and the READ .statement is executed

four times. The Fourth READ found nothing so an error

message is generated.

In running BASIC programs olhcr than my own, I have

occassionally encountered this error; anil perhaps ihis has

happened to you. too. Drives me nuls, but it is an easy error

to correct.

Now let's combine this technique with Ihc printing of a

literal.

10 PRINT CHR$(147)

20 FOR X-l TO 5:READ L$:PRINT "I LIKE TO

BE SCARED BY "L$:NEXT

30 DATA GHOSTS,GNOMES

40 DATA WITCHES,FAIRIES

50 DATA GOBLINS

60 END

When you RUN this program, the screen display look like

this:

I LIKE TO BE SCARED BY GHOSTS



BASIC
I LIKE TO BE SCARED BY GNOMES

I LIKE TO BE SCARED BY WITCHES

I LIKE TO BE SCARED BY FAIRIES

I LIKE TO BE SCARED BY GOBLINS

Line 20 now PRINTs a literal in front ofthe siring variable L$.

Notice the DATA statements arc now on separate lines wilh

more data elements. Whether one or multiple DATA

statements are used, the elements are still read sequentially.

What if we want to display all of the literals on one line?

10 PRINT CHR$(147)

20 PRINT "I LIKE ";:FOR X=l TO 2:READ

L$:PRINT LS;:NEXT

30 DATA GHOSTS ,AND GOBLINS.

40 END

RUN this program and you should see "I LIKE GHOSTS

AND GOBLINS", printed on the screen. Line 2(1 now

PRINTs a literal and appends to that literal, via the

semi-colons, the data found in the DATA list. Notice the blank

space after the word GHOSTS and the period following the

word GOBLINS. These arc considered data and printed on

the screen also. Remember, the comma separates elements on

a DATA line.

Since we are dealing with string variable data, one might

observe the absence oflhe quote symbol in the READ-DATA

Statements. This is one instance where using quotes with

string data is not necessary because il is assumed. If you pul

quotes around the element data, it will not make a difference

when the program executes.

10 PRINT CHR$(147)

20 PRINT "I LIKE ";:FOR X=l TO 2;READ L$

:PRINT L$;:NEXT

30 DATA "GHOSTS ","AND GOBLINS."

40 END

There arc many more aspects of the READ-DATA combination

to leam about. Next month, we'll continue in that direction.

Until then, Be Seeing You. And I didn't even crack a Star

Trek NGjokc,

READY.
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M-Diek Notchpr-No" utc
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<' Available-Jill MEHL COLLECTION

JHOO-BibleTim.+4/64 25C 4-1
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JHO2-+4/S4 T»rmin.lP»k 7-1

JKO3-C16 Combo 70 prgo» 3+1

JH04-Superbaiie>4 & Docs HI

JHQ5-H.A.L.lupdl)n/docs

Speedscrpl/Aaonblr'4 7-1 JHI4-BugRider+4/64 JVS

JH06-U+4-Prntt,Copitr+ 10-3 JH15-Craphict-Progs +4
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S-SPORTS 419 PSG Min
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U-COMPTR PARADE 25SPEG

V-FAETCAE V1 —Enhinred

CAD T.O+SupporlFilet
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X-1S41/71/B1 UTL Conbo

V-CEOS Programmer Han.

and GEOS V.1.0 Doc.
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{III 1 Chkra *4/64

JHD'I-I'ROJECTE *4/64
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Stay informed. Stay in touch.

Stay connected.

Subscribe to dieHard today!!!:
Each issue ofdieHard comes packed with information lo make

your commodore work belter for you and help keep you

connected to olhcr commodore dictiards. Here's whal

you'll get willi your subscription to dieHard',

* Tips on all major commodore software and hardware

like GEOS. Super Snapshot. Laser Printers, Fleet

System. RAMLink. BBGRam. and more!!!

* Programming tutorials. Our Basic BASIC column is

introducing many readers for the first time to BASIC

programming.

* Type-in programs and more type-in programs!!!

* Our annual public domain issue reviews the available

software in the public domain and passes the best on

to you.

* Our annual Rarities issue lists all sources of

commodore equipment so you can find that program or

piece of hardware you've been looking for.

* And information on telecommunicating, music on your

commodore, printing, memory management. AND

MORE!!!

Please allow A to K weeks to get your first issue. Make yimr chock or

tnoDpy order payable to dieHard,

Each month there's a little known

secret sent to many a dieHard

-- it's the companion disk to the magazine -

For commodore

Eacli month's Spinner brings you all Hie programs in the

magazine. I'HG'a type-in programs, Basic BAStCs examples and

PAPSAWs demonstrations come lo you already entered. No

typing bflSSlfiSi HO mistakes, just progr;ims ready lo run. Then

there are the Extras, The Extras are PRGs loo large lo appear in

the magazine! See page 33 for current Spinner's listing.

$45.00 brings the Spinner to your door!

(Shh, it's a secret! We also offer Flyer/Spinner

packages -- see the card between these pages.)

dieHard
the Hyer for commodore Sbilters



VIEW!
Back To The Future Part II

KONAMI INC.

review by: Noel Plank

Wilh a blinding Hash of liglu, an almighty dap of thunder, am! a

noi-so-spcciacular clatter of trash cans, Hie ice-covered De Lorean appe;ired

oui of nowhere at exactly 88 miles per hour. Ii buzzed the quiet street and

came to a screeching halt in Marty's front yard.

"Marty!" Doc shouted, running toward him and grabbing him by the

shoulders. "Marty! You've got to come hack with me!

"Come back 10 where, Doc?" Marty asked with a puzzled

expression.

Doc whipped off his mirrored sunglasses. "Back To The Future!" he

cried. He ran over to one of the toppled garbage cans and frantically pulled

out some empty cola cans and banana peels and dropped them into the rear

of the De Lorean marked "MR. FUSION HOME ENERGY REACTOR."

Doc pulled Marty and Jenifer into the De Lorean, then jumped into

the driver's seat and reversed out onto the street.

"Hey Doc, you'd better back up, we don't have enough road lo get

up lo S8," Marly pointed out as the car stopped.

"Roads? Where we're going, we don't need roads," Doc exclaimed.

With that, the De Lorean launched into the air as the four wheels slid

under the chassis, After hovering a few seconds, it hurst forward with a

roar and accelerated to KK miles per hour, then in a flash it was gone!

BACK TO THE FUTURE II has five separate levels that lell a

chapter of the story, wilh you guiding Marty McFly, If you've seen the

movie, you have some advantage because each is based on a specific scene

from the movie.

After seeing a great graphics scene of the De Lorean disappearing in

a Hash while playing the BACK TO THE FUTURE Iheme song, you find

yourself guiding Marty through the streets in the year 2015 on a

hoverhoard. You musl avoid Griff and his gang, also on hoverboards, as

well as other obsiades such as dogs and oil. Don't get run over by the

taxi, but grab onio the rear for a tree ride.

Level 2 finds you controlling the younger Jenifer in the Hilldale

house. The object in this level is lo get Jenifer oui of the house without

humping into any of the computer controlled occupants. If it happens,

she will suffer severe damage to her nervous sysiem and unravel ihe fabric

of lime itself. This level is basically a logic pu/y.le where you musl

memorize which directions open which doors and look ahead two or three

moves in order to avoid a tragedy of fate.

!n Level 3, Hill Valley of 1985, Ihe objective is to defend yourself

against Ihugs armed wilh Irisbees, rope, Irays and rocks. When you knock

one of ihese dudes oui, he'll drop his weapon. You can pick il up to keep

him from using it again, bul look out for bouncing tires, falling rock, jels

of steam and rolling barrels.

Level 4 takes you to the high school in 1955 to get the spons

almanac from Biff before he can do any damage wilh it. The objective

here is a "sliding block" puiy.le where the idea is to slide the tiles in the

correct order to make a complete picture before time runs out. In tins

case, the picture is Marly playing guitar al Ihe dance.

In Level 5, still in 1955, Marty is tailing Biff's car through Hill

Valley on his hoverboard and musl retrieve the almanac before Biff

reaches his destination. Many must light off various enemies,

including old Biff, Biff's henchmen and ihe Hill Valley police.
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Back To The Future Part III

KONAMI iMAGE WORKS

reviewed by: Noal Plank

Great Scott! Doc's Boshed Eumsdf huck to 1885 Into ihe arms of his

fulurc bride, Clara Qaylon, and right Into Ihe hands of Hill Valley's most

vicious varmint, Buford "Mail Dog" TanMn. Marty has learned ihai Doc is

just a few days away from being deep sixed. So saddle up Ilie De Lorean and

bring Doc hack to the fulure before he makes a no-retum ride lo Bool Hill.

Now it's up to you. in ihe roles of bolh Marly and Doc Brown, lo save ihe

day and relurn everyone safely to Iheir own time.

BACK TO THK RJTURR III is splil into four levels of play. Etch

level repiesenis aseena lrom ihu movie.

Level 1: The Backboard Chase

The object is lo reach Clara before the huekboard readies the edge of

the ravine. You're Doc, on Ihe horse, and you start oul behind Clara on the

buctboard The horse galops automatically; however, you can pull kick

on Ihe joystick and make him jump over bouncing luggage [idling out of

the buckboard, or control Doc by making him duck under high flying

packages. ("Hniin. 1 don'l remember lh;i! from [he movie?"] Anyway, al

first you see a colorful 3D view of Ihe rider us you listen 10 a catchy tune of

"Ghosl Killers In Ihe Sky" and galloping hooves as background mountains

move against Ihe sky. After jumping your horse over several raviues, you

find yourself in an overhead view of the buckboard pulling away from Ihe

rider. You must steer around rocks, sides of the ravine and shoot at the

Indians on ihe edge of the cliffs, but you're not supposed !o shoot the

cavalry. Aller you get knocked off the horse countless limes and master the

game's objectives, you liiid yourself in Hill Valley where a hank robbery Is

under way. ISuford and bis gang ;ire cornered by Ihe army, so you (HUSl

avoid hullels and shoot ihe bad guys while looking out for obstacles on the

around.

l.cvi'l 2: The Shooting Gallery

In this level, Ihe objeel is to shoot as much as you can ;ls quickly ;is

you can. You're shown a hand leaching oul in fronl of you wilh a gun in il.

and you must sight down exactly where you Lire aiming. You can'l run oul

of ammunition, hul you musl watch ihe clock liecau.se when your lime runs

oui. Buford appears and ends ihe game. The largcts include scrolling ducks

at the botiom as well as Hying ducks which move much fasler. For mote

points, look for cardbiuird cut-outs of Buford's gang which appear from

doorways and windows: but don't shool Ihe old ladies.

I,evil }; I'ie Throning

Buford's gang is hidden around the Hill Valley square, ol which you're

given an aerial view. As ihe bad guys appear from Ihe doorways and

windows as well as the saloon roof lo shoot, you must defend yourself wilh

a pile of pie Irays in slacks of ten. To Ihrow them, you musl position

Marly and hit the fire button on your joystick. The only other protection

you have is lo grab an old oven door: bul if il gets hit too many times, it

breaks open, revealing Marty's heart. The nexl shot is falal.

Level 4: The Train

You ;ire Marty on lop of u railc;n. As you move forward on Ihe

rooftops, you collect Doc's special speed logs lo push the irain up to 88

'uph. Finally, you musl gel to Ihe Dc Lurean al the front of Ihe train

before ihe time runs oui. As you make your way forward, Buford's gang as

well as [lie iruin engineers appear and confront you. You have more pie

trays lo Ihrow at the had guys: and if Ihey gel too close, you curt either

punch ihem out or crawl under their legs. While all Ihis is going on. you

must watch oul for mail hooks, water towers and signals: and either duck

or jump over. If you get knocked off, you will be brought back abo;ird

Ihe train by your hoverlxiard and you can climb back on Ihe carriage

ladders. When you finally make it to the engine, you must avoid Ihe jets

of steam which c;ui knock you off; then jump down onlo ihe De Lorean al

Ihe fronl of Ihe [rain, ami ii's back lo 1985.

Conclusion:

As you can sec, [his version does nol follow the movie: ;md there

is a lol more repetitive action than Back To The Future P;irt II. even

though 3D graphics and ealchy sound do make il entertaining. My

suggestion: If you are a real Back To The l-'uttire fan, you mighl wanl lo

save your money and visit liaillown IK97 al Ihe Sierra Railway Depot,

Fifth Avenue, Jameslown. California 95327 and see Ihe real Sierra

Railroad Number 3. Buill in 1889, il weighs 55 Ions and played roles in

movies such as The Virginian in 1928, Union Pacific 1939. Hiffh Noon.

The Moon Lighters. Silver Cilv. Cimanon Kid. Rawhide. Lassie. 1'ellicoal

Junction, and, of course. Back lo Ihe Fulure I'art HI. Il can be rented,

too, at only S6000 per day. You can even take Ihe Keystone Special, a

two-hour .sleam Irain through (he Mother Lode, which lakes you lo the

actual movie location of Hill Valley 1885.
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e Disk
OF SOFTWARE!

64/128 '

No kidding. Call 1-800-831-2694

now or mail your valuable FREE SOFT

WARE CERTIFICATE , and we'll send

you a FREE issue ofLOADSTAR", the

Commodore® software subscription. That

way, you can explore our revolutionary

"subscribe-to-a-disk-of-software" concept

for yourself!

Each monthly issue contains 7-10

programs and features on two 5.25" disks

or one 3.5" disk. Imagine getting features

like these on every issue:

(•all now or mail in this

FREE SOFTWARE CERTIFICATE,

and we'll send you a FREE issue of

LOADSTAR, the Commodore software subscription

'Utilities

•Applications

•Music

•Puzzles

•Tutorials

•Reviews

•Games

•Graphics

•and more!

Call 1-800-831-2694 or 1-318-221-8718
for fastest service!

If you like your FREE issue, you can complete a 3-month

trial subscription with two more issues for just 819.95s- Since

your first issue is FREE, you'll save 1/3 off the regular 3-month

subscription price of $29.95. When you .subscribe, you'll receive

a FREE Special Bonus Disk of Home of our most popular

programs. You'll also have the option to subscribe for a longer

term and save more. Whether or not you subscribe, your first

issue is FREE.

Name:.

Country:

' Day Phone #: (.

State/Province:

Zip/Mall Code:

Cheik disk format:

□ 3.5" 3 5.25"

DHL034

snsda tBB.SO (ragotatl; W4J361 onvm
nniy. In1ern:ii»nml-^a]l for informnlum All

I Bofldllk I'uhlishing • P.O. Bor 30008 ■ Shieveport, LA 71 1.10-0009 USA ■ I-800-a31-2S94 or 1-318-221-8718

The Compleat* Walt Harned!

-

niJ'MJ^pn'lU, 'rl

THE MOST AMAZING ART

OFFER EVER!
During LOADSTAR'S first ten years we have

been proud to publish 24 o( Wall Hamed's

slideshows and multimedia events. Now we've
gathered them into one huge collection: seven

5.25 inch disks or three 3.5 inch disks! -

and it's yours for the incredibly low price of

$20. There are over 250 pictures in the

collection, including some that have never
been published. That's $20 total for the
greatest one-man collection of ari on any

computer platform! Don't wait! These prices

won l last forever.

Call LOADSTAR at:

1-800-594-3370
or send $20 to:

LOADSTAR HARNED COLLECTION

P.O.Box 30008

Shreveport, LA 71130-0008

5.25-inch disks order #070425

3.5-inch disks order #070423
'obscure ten-dollar tpalllng of "complete."

■■**

41?



flGTH
Getting

Started

in GEOS

by Dale Sidcboltom

Walk Around the Desktop

At the end of Pan I, we had just

completed the GEOS installation process.

When you hoot up GEOS 64 2.0 for the;

first time, you will see a desktop on the screen

that looks exactly like the one shown here.

The GEOS 128 desktop wilt be sltghtl}

different. Be certain you have pm write-proieel

labs on your System disk to prevent any

accidental damage to it.

This is a good place for us to slop and

look around our new "desktop." Notice a box

in the upper-right aimer shows the wrong time

and date. Move your arrow-pointer over the

box and click, type in the correct date and lime,

then hit RETURN. GEOS will now keep

lime for you until you turn it off!

Over lo the left is the command bar. The

seven choices you see there are just the "lip of

the iceberg." Click on each option and a

sub-menu will drop down offering even more

choices. Pay particular attention to Ihe one

designated as "disk." Click on it and look al all

the disk utilities thai are yours at the touch of

the bution!

Under Uiis command bar is ihc note pad,

like you might see on a desk in any office.

However, this is & disk notepad with the name

of the disk at the top.

L. KoEe the name of uour__

open iluk 11 in Ihe top.'

2. Note i in- Mini .;ir eueball in the

corner called Mil? "close icon."

i— 3. Note thr upUHiKHl pnoe in Ihc

•_. Inujer corner. This is just one

\ itny me (urn pnoes in GFOS1

Now look in the upper-righi comer of the

note pad, and you will see what appears lo be a

square eyeball, ll is the "close" icon. Click on

it and the "Sysiem" disk will close. The note

pad goes blank. Now move your arrow-pointer

further lo the right off the note pad lo the

disk-shaped icon. It has a question mark on il

mid the words "DRIVE A" under It, Click on

the drive A icon and ihe disk will open up

again. Close and open the disk again. Notice

that when you close the disk, you do not hear

ihc disk drive run at all. Therefore, I consider

closing a disk from ihe GKOS desktop lo be

redundant, and I do not waste lime with it.

On ihe desktop are seven file icons

representing ihe first seven files on your disk.

How many programs are ihere, you may ask?

Look at Ihe answer on Ihc line above Ihe icons.

There are 47 files, 0 are selccled, [39 kilobytes

of memory1 are being used, and 27 kilobytes are

still free.

Down in the lower-right corner, you will

see die wastehasket. Thai's where you throw

your files away when you are done wiih them.

To the far left of lhat is the printer icon. The

area between the wastebaske! and Ihc printer

icons is very important. It is called die border

area. This is where you place files if you want

to change them from one page lo another on the

note pad or need lo iransfer Ihem from one disk

to another using a single disk drive.

Above Ihe printer icon, you can see the

corner of your notepad is curled up, as if you

were ready lo mm the page. Do dial. Click on

ihe tip-turned corner there: and indeed, your note

pad will turn to page 2. Click on ihe comer

below il, and ihe page turns back lo page 1.

Flip Ihrough all seven pages of your SYSTEM

DISK. A even easier way to turn pages is to

simply press ihe number keys. Try lhat a

couple limes, ihen return lo page I.

Having Fun Handling Files

GEOS handles files in an inieresting

way. Looking again at the disk note pad on

page one. click on the seventh file icon named

CONFIGURE (128 CONFIGURE on the

GEOS 128 desktop) and il will be highlighted

(selected). Move die pointer away from ihe icon

and click again. The file icon is back to normal

(descleclcd). Again pul the pointer on the

CONFIGURE icon ami click, then pause,

ihen click again. // s a ghost! Actually, it's a

ghost icon. With your joystick, you can now

move il around Ibe screen. When you click to

drop il on the note pad, il disappears. (Well,

what did you expect from a ghost!)

Now click on ihc CONFIGURE file

icon again; then hold down the <C=> key while

you click on the joystick or printer file icons.

You have successfully selected Iwo files al once.

Now release ihe <C=>key and click on a

highlighted icon. Wow, you can now see a

Mulli-File ghost icon. In this way, GEOS

allows you lo select several files al one time!

Click again to bring them back to normal.

Now let's open a file! Put your

arrow-poinier over ihe CONFIGURE icon.

Double-click now, twice in quick succession.

This is ihe easiest way lo open a GEOS file.

You will soon see, in ihe top half of your

screen, iwo large squares. Drive A is on the left,

and drive B is on Ihe right. Notice dial drive A

shows up as a 1541 or 1571, depending on

which you are using. Under drive B, click on

the box corresponding to the drive you wani lo

turn on. Today, that should be a 1541 or 1571.

Now you will see die dialog box below, telling

you it's time lo turn il on. Notice it musi he

numbered device #8 or #9.

PEwj in ft I urn OH new drive.

(Musi be sel In rleuire » 01 9)

Now we need lo gel back to the desktop.

To do lliis we quit Ihe program (application) we

are in. Move the poiuler lo ihe word ji!e in ihe

command bar at ihe top. From the sub-menu.

select quit. Soon you will he returned lo ihe

desklop.

Mukin", Back-ups iind Work Disks

First, you will need lo format your blank

disks. Pul a blank disk into drive B. \lf you

have only one disk drive, ignore ail references to

drive It and use drive A instead. | Click on drive

B. You will gel an error message telling you

[hat you have a missing or unformatted disk.

You already know lhat, so click OK and walch a

dH [\i.[obar
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question mark appear over ihc drive B icon.

Move your arrow-pointer to ihe command har

at liie lop and click on disk. Then se\cc\ format

from ihe bottom of the sub-menu. (The

shorlcut is <C=xF>.) The next dialog box

will ask you lo name your disk: then hit

<RETURN>. All six disks musi be formatted

and named. For example, if you might name

them as follows:

WriteUtil.Backup

GeoSpell.Backup

Applcalns.Backup

work disks

gWrtteJ.WorfcDsk

gPainl.l.WorkDsk

PainiAVrile.WD.l

If your blank disks have been regularly

tbrmaiied already, you can shorten ihe process.

After clicking on drive B, a dialog box will

say, "This is a Non-Geos disk. Convert it?"

You can click on YES, and it is changed to a

GEOS disk in a few seconds. You can rename

the disk just as easily. Move lo the command

bar at the top, click on disk, and then seieci

rename from the sub-menu. (The shoncut is

<C=xN>.) Change the name and hit

<RETURN>.

The I''in ill I'hase

You are now ready for ihe final phase --

disk copying. Pui WRITE UTILITIES (Disk

3 Side A) in drive A, and open it Then

double-click on the geoMerge icon. Wail

several seconds until a dialog box says

"geoMerge installed." Now let's make a

backup copy of this master disk.

Move your arrow-poimer lo ihe command

bar at the lop, click on disk, and ihen select

copy from the sub-menu. (The short-cui is

<C=xK>). A dialog box will ask you to put

a disk in drive B. Put the WriteUtil.Backup

disk in drive B and click OK. The second

dialog box will ask you lo, "Replace the

contents of WriteUtil.Backup with Ihe Contents

of Write Utility?" Click on YliS. The

arrow-poinier will reiurn lo ihe screen when Ihe

copying has been completed,

[IfyOU have only one disk drive, GEOS

I2H will recognize it and give you directions

accordingly. GEOS 64 will require you to

find the DISK COPY program on page 2 of

the SYWEM disk. Open it up and follow

directions lo make copies. |

Next, pui GEOSPELL (IHsk 3 Side B)

in drive A and open drive A. Double-click on

geoSpell to install it. Then copy llns masler

disk as you did the last one, using the

GeoSpell.Backup disk in drive B.

Last, pui ihe APPLICATIONS DISK still

in drive A, open it, and install the geoWrtle

application. Then copy the APPLICATIONS

DISK to ALL FOUR remaining blank disks.

Why? Because in my opinion, il is easier to

make work disks by copying an entire disk and

then throwing a few files away, raiher Ihan lo

make a work disk by copying one file at a time.

When ihe Applcatns.Backup disk and the

ihree work disks have been copied, pui ihe

gWrite.l.Workdsk in drive B and open it.

Throw away the geoPaint on page I by

making a ghost icon of it and dropping it in Ihe

wasfebasket l would also throw away ihe

calculator and note pail files on page 2.

Repeal this process wilh ihe

gPainl.l.WorkDsk, excepi that you throw away

Ihe geoWrite file instead of Ihe geoFftint. I

would also throw away a couple of fonts on

page 3. The same is true of ihe

Write/Paint.WD.l in GEOS 64, excepi you

musl throw away Ihe DESKTOP insiead of

geoWrite or geaPfilnt. In GEOS 12H, you

will have lo ihrow away ihe eakujfllor and

note pad, plus the University and Cory

fonts on page 3 to free up enough space to make

a work disk.

You now have three work disks, one for

word processing, one for grapbte design, and

another for combined projects. 11" you need more

(and you will), you know how to make copies.

Bui be sure to use work disks only lo create data

files, not to store ihem. It is advantageous to

have siorage disks available for your finished

files. This will keep space free on your work

disks for new projects.

If you 6T6 a budding power user and own a

1571 or a 1581 as a second disk drive, you can

make larger work disks. GEOS has no problem

copying from a single-sided lo a double-sided

1571 disk. However, 1581 users will have lo

click on select from Ihe command bar and Ihen

on all pages from the sub-menu. (The shortcut

is <C=xW>.) This will allow you to select

an entire disk. Then click on any highlighted

file icon and a Multi-File ghost icon will

appear. Drag thai ghost icon lo the drive icon

you aie copying to (probably Drive B) and drop

ii. This allows you to copy across unequal

drives.

Well, the final phase is finished and trial's

it for Part fl! Have I taught everyone how lo

operaie GEOS? Noi exactly. Whal I hope we

have accomplished is lo plant a seed and nurture

a slender stalk. Ii will now he your happy lask

to develop ihe branches.

I recommend that you check out the

preference manager and Ihe color pad

manager on ihe SYSTEM disk. You may

wani to reopen ihe CONFIGURE file and

even save your configuration. These operations

will require you lo take Ihe protection labs off

your SYSTEM disk, so you can store

permanent changes to it. Be sure to replace

these write-proieci labs immediately afterwards.

You may wanl to check pages 3-6 anil lesi one

or two printer drivers you will find there. You

can transfer ihem lo your work disk by making

a ghost icon, Ihen drop il on ihe appropriate

drive icon.

I also recommend reading the manual.

The GEOS manual is a good one, on Ihc

whole, and your familiarity wilh ihe GEOS

terms introduced here should make il much

easier lo understand.

The final question is, and I know someone

is going io ask ii - What happens if I do all

this and discover that GEOS is a terrific

program with powerful options, hut find I still

kite GUIs? What then?

Well, my friend, you are in luck. Maurice

Randall has produced a superbly written CLI

(Command Line Interface) called geoSbell. It

allows you to access everything available within

CIEOS, without gelling gooey (unless you

wanl lo)! Toe terrific thing ahoul GEOS today

is thai we can have our cake and eai il tool

\jc\fibar
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S.l Cimiiiunlor^ Business Machines

reviewed by Brian L Crosthwalte

This we ODfl of the fifsl venlures I had

ever set oul on wilh iny commodore 64.

There arc SOUKS Ihina.5 lhal just don'l work like

Uiey were intended, like sprites -- your program

will vanish fro in mmiOty after [he program

runs. (Check oul lhal mem isn't reset)

Subroutine calls fill memory faster than

GOSUBs. So much more, so lhal using more

ihan just ii few will fill your computers memory

and crash your computer.

Within llie confines of this review I'll

cover many of Die features that work as well :is

let you know Mime of the limitations and flaws

nl1 others. Por iaiiance you can RENUMBER,

hut GOTO and CIOSUB references do not get

renu inhered. A new version was released on

disk, hut it didn't get oul in the US. It was

released in England and possibly Europe. It

reportedly li;id ;ill the quirks fixed.

This cartridgt is packed with 114 new

basic commands and functions,

Let's stml with the graphics commands -

'hal's why 1 bought ihe cartridge in the first

place. Gelling your C64 in the high resolution

graphics mode is as easy as issuing Ihe HIRES

command. HIRES foreground color, background

color is Ihe formal. Multicolor mode? Issue:

MUI,Tlcolorl.tolor2.coIor3. This will give you

a HIRES or MULTIcolor HIRES graphics area and

allow you to use commands like LINE, BOX,

CIRCLE, BLOCK and others. You now have iwo

HIRES areas. While you can't use Ihe new

commands in the old HIRES area (8192). you do

have two separate ;ue;is. This gives you ease of

two screens wilh Mule efforl on ihe behalf of Ihe

programmer,

HIRES, MULT1, COLOUR, UNE, PLOT,

ARC, BOX, CIRCLE, BLOCK, DRAW, ARC,

ANGL, PAINT, ROT, CHAR and TEXT are some

of the many graphics commands thiil Simuns'

Bode offers.

The format is much ihe same for most

commands:

command X,Y,X2,Y2,?T

X and Y are your coordinates on the HIRES

screen. X2 and Y2 are eilhet a second set of

coordinates like those used in the LINE command

to draw a line from X.Y to X2.Y2, or rudii for

circles and so forth. The ARC command allows

you lo place arcs on Ihe screen where you can

control [he start and end angle as well as the X

and Y radii. ANGL will allow you lo draw part of

a circle. You can sou thai Ihe exlension of

BASIC covers a lol.. Mos! BASICs that use a

CIRCLE command allow you to use one command

to do all three of these things Of course the

CIRCLE command can get preily hairy in some

cases, whereas Simons' Basic decided lo keep

things simple.

PT is the plm lype. This is, for the most

part, color. 0 is the screen eulor ami I is Ihe

pixel color in HIRES mode. 2 will unplol if there

is a dol or plot if Ihcre is not a dot. You can

actually draw lines using LINE where il will

unplot on any graphic on the screen while

plotling on the screen where no graphic exists!

In MULTIcolor mode, plot lype works a little

different. 0 is screen color, I, 2 anil 3 ;ire plot

colors and 4 will swap the plol color. If Ihe

background is (I, il plots color 3, if it is 3 il

plots 0. If ihe background is I, ii plots color 2,

and if Ihe color is 2, it plots 1.

CHAR and TEXT will plot texl anywhere

on the screen. It works the same as any odier

graphic and, rather Ihan being limileil hy Ihe 8 x

8 square like other commodore graphic

languages like BASIC 7.0. you COO plot at ANY

coordinate! The lexl spacing can lie altered its

well as the height. Some ama/ing effects are

possible. See screen shot next page ot XORed

HIRES text



Sprites can be programmed, and character

sets defined. They can be easily manipulated

with many naw commands thai replace the POKE

and PEEK mslhod. Text can easily he scrolled

in any direction in pre-defined chunks of screen.

They arc both defined and drawn right in the

program so you tan see them. The only thing I

found to be a draw back with using sprites was

thai the program moved intts memory

somewhere, or was erased altogether. In either

case, the program w;is lost and coulii nol be

worked on idler il had been run once. This did

not happen (0 the character set.

S tinctured programming enhancements

allow you to name subroutines, and use REPBAT

and LOOP with KXIT If-'. END LOOP and ELSE.

You can even reset the next data pointer to any

desired DATA statement.

Examples uf other commands include

PEN'X and PENY to read the coordinates of a

light pen. I'OT for reading a paddle and JOY for

reading joystick input are included for game and

input programming,

Music and SQDDd can be sel up easily with

the VOLumc, WAVri und ENVELOPE commands.

MUSIC and PI.AV will play strings of music ■-

like most BASICs that use these, they arc nol so

easy to set up.

KEY will allow you to define 16, yes,

that's 16 f-keys! DISPLAY will list them 10 the

screen for easy identification.

AUTO will jinnl line numbers for you

while you enler a program, 00G of the most used

commands. RBNUMBBR, on the other hand is

virtually useless, because while it will renumber

your program, il will nol renumber the

references in GOTOs, GOSUBs THHNs and so

forth. This can cause a real headache. MERGE,

on the oilier hand is a reid gem, II allows you

to meigc Iwo or more programs together in the

computers memory. But Ihen, if you need to

renumber the newly merged program thai could

bi a problem. Olher than thai, it works like a

champ.

Another nice programming feature is the

HIND command. This will allow you lo find JtlSl

about any part of you code you wish to. For

instance, let's say you want to find all references

to GOTO10O0. Type: FIND GOTO1000

<RETURN> and the computer will list all line

numbers to the screen that contain GOTOI000.

DUMP, another one of my lavorilcs, will dump

;dl variables and their contents to Ihe screen.

You can make lines of code invisible wilb

DISAPA and SECURE for those who wish lo hide

code.

(lops, lyped NEW before I saved! No

problem! OLD saves the day. This one is a real

winner!

There iire a lol of string manipulation

commands, like INSERT. PLACE. PUP and INST,

but 1 think the mosl useful are AT and USING for

printing at a specific place on screen and

formalling how your print to screen looks. AT

will place test anywhere on the screen, while

USING allows you lo place columns of numbers

with decimal poinls .ill lined up, wilh a specified

number of digits after llie decimal.

Inpul can be controlled better wilh Ihe

PHTCH command. You can define all valid enlry

characters, such as numeric or unshificd alpha

only. 1NKEY checks for f-keys only. While ON

KhY works like the ON

command, except (tint it

will look for a key listed

in a string and do the

GOTO from Ihat key's

position in the control

siring.

There are a lol of

numeric aids. Converting

binary io decimal and

hexadecimal to decimal is

simple. FRAC will return

Ihe fraction portion of a

number, while the INT

Junction will return Ihe integer part of a number.

DISK gives you access lo Ihe disk

commands. TV syntax is Ihe same except

instead of typing OPEN'15,8,15, you type DISK.

DIR"S will give you a directory Ihat lists to

screen memory rather than erasing any BASIC

program from memory. However, the listing

cannot be slopped and will continue until the

enlry directory is listed out. You can use wild

cards lo control whal programs you waul li.sled

just like Ihe old style of I.OADing Ihe directory

Into BASIC.

The cartridge allows you to sel up your own

error trapping. This gives you nol only more

debugging power, but allows you lo write your

own error messages. Rather than seeing

SYNTAX ERROR IN 500 you can print HEY.

LHARN TO SPELL!

As you can see, the list of commands just

goes on and on.

This is one of my favorite pieces of

liimware, so I want lo give il a perfect score of

live stiirs. However, the PROC (culls a

subroutine by name) command eals memory like

crazy, making it impraclic;d lo name more than a

few subroutines, and even al a minimum, when il

calls the same routine the count continues and

memory gels eaten up. Programmi rig sprites

becomes a hassle when every time you run ihe

program, you know it will tie purged from

memory. Thus, Ihis one geLs a:

* w * w k FANTASTIC!

GREAT

w * * GOOD

* * POOR

* REALLV BAD

READV.
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Collector s Corner
\w) by vjiI rarnp^

h'rom the earliest days of personal

computers, there was ihc storage problem.

Obviously, home systems needed a device to

save anil retrieve programs; but disk drives were

VERY expensive back men, so many users

turned tQ Ordinary cassette recorders. Those

were cheaper and got the job done; however,

they had limit alums because ihey had not been

designed for computer work. (True,

commodore built the Daiasscne specifically

for use with commodore systems, bui the

Dalasseuc al bean was very much an ordinary

cassette recorder). Tape moved at a leisurely-

pace (aboui 1-7/8" per second) which limited

how much dala a lape could transfer in a given

lime no matter how efficient the recording

scheme. Also, ihe computer had no idea whai

programs might he on a tape or where, and no

idea what part of a lapc it might be reading at a

given moment; Ihe chore of keeping track of

those mailers was entirely delegated lo the user.

And Ihe computer hud minimal control over the

recorder: if PLAY or anolher movement button

was manually pressed, computers like the

commodore could pause or restart the tape,

but could not shift from FAST FORWARD to

PLAV and so on.

Eventually, ihe light bulb went on over

someone's head -- why not design a tape unit

specifically for use with home computers?

Such a unit might improve performance but

slill remain cheaper than disk drives. So,

around 1978, a company called Exatron

Corporation, out of Sunnyvale, California,

introduced the Stringy floppy drive, originally

for use on TRS-NO systems. The Exatron ESF

20/64 arrived for VIC and C64 use in early

1983.

If you find one today, you will discover the

liSF 20/64 is a small box, about one-third ihe

size of a 1541, lhal has no tape control

buttons, ll is daisy-chained ihrough the serial

port like a disk drive, and is also addressed like

one (but as Device 20). Unlike a disk drive, it

uses tapes called wafers which are extremely

small (1-3/16" x 2-3/4", about three credit cards

thick) and which contain 4K 10 64K of storage

room. The lapc iiself, just l/l(iih inch wide, 5

to 75 feel long, and wound in a continuous

loop (sort of like an old eighi-track audio tape),

always moves in me same direction (never

rewinds). The tape has a small metal band at

one point so the computer can identity the start

of Ihe lape.

The drive keeps a directory' for your

convenience but does not use that lo find

programs. When a load is requested, the drive

speeds Ihe lape forward, slowing down at the

Start of every program it finds to read the header.

Ii will load the righi one upon locating it and do

so at a speed equivalent to a 1541. Saves are a

bit more complicated: unless you warn to put

the program immediately past the metal band

(SAVE "FILENAME",20) you must prod the

lape inio a blank spot just after the last recorded

program (usually accomplished by doing a

verify of lhai program) before saving (SAVE

■'#FILENAM",20).

The unil had a clear price advantage over

disk drives, being about $200 al a lime 1541s

were $375 or so and Daiassetles were around

.$75. Bui the speed advantage over ordinary tape

drives was somewhal illusory. Since the drive

had to search the whole tape for a program,

search lime was dependent on the length of tape

and exactly where the lape happened to be when

a search started. Search lime for a lliK wafer

could be about a minute, so if a load instruction

was given when the lape was just past the

desired program, the device would wasie almost

a minute merely gelling back in the right spot.

Another difficulty was the reliability of the

wafer itself -- that continuous loop arrangement

caused considerable lape wear. (Indeed, the

Coleco ADAM was originally supposed to be

equipped with a siringy floppy drive, but

reliability problems led thai manufacturer lo

install a Digital Data Drive -- essentially, a

speedy and intelligent cassette drive -- instead.)

For a while, Exatron (which underwent a

name change to Entrepo al some point) dropped

out of direct sales of siringy floppy units; it

continued lo build Ihe basic drive assemblies,

but other firms like A&J Microdrive and

Unitronics finished Ihe assemblies under iheir

own names. Yet Ihe company was back in

direct commodore marketing in late '84/early

'85 with a variani called ihe Quick Data Drive

(QDD). This model, connecting to the casseue

port and addressed like a normal tape drive, was

very small (2-1/4" x 3-1/2" x fi"), yet could lake

larger wafers (up to 170K). and was faster - able

to search a 25K wafer in eight seconds, or able

to load a 24K program in 20 seconds (compared

with almost cighl minuies for a cassette drive

and perhaps a minute for a slock 1541)! All

this, and the price was dawn to SH5. Given Ihe

announced S8 million Entrepo speni developing

the QDD, Ihe company must have expected lo

sell hundreds of thousands, if not millions, of

ihe units.

ll dida'I work out that way; a number of

faciors conspired to kill the QDD. Waler

reliability remained one problem; anolher was

ihe continuing failure of commercial software

producers to market lilies in a siringy floppy

version (although Entrepo tried lo make some

lilies available). Yet anolher difficulty was

conflict in memory management: ihe QDD used

a Quick Operating System (QOS) loaded into

memory (or plugged in by optional cartridge) to

make QDD operations easy, but the QOS could

interfere with machine language programs trying

to use the same memory area. In any case, the

final nail in the coffin was undoubtedly ihe

dropping cost of disk drives. Disk drives

retained a number of advantages aver the stringy

floppy (convenience, random access, etc.), and

through various techniques (like a fast load

cartridge or Jiffy DOS) could maintain a speed

advantage. When disk drives became popularly

priced, the market for lape drives of any kind

evaporated. And so, apparently, did Entrepo.

As nearly as 1 can tell, Ihe company did not

survive pasi 1986, bui iis liitle devices live on

as yel anolher strange niche in the history of

personal computing in general, and

commodore computing in particular,

READV.



0: I have a C64 and a 1541

disk drive. What I want to

know is [f ihe Apple Image

Writer II printer can be used

with ihe equipmeoi 1 have.

Louis Dimas of New York,

New York.

f}: Yes! GEOSandTheWrite

Stuff would he excellent sians

wall ilns primer. Many oiher

programs would also he able lo

utilize the Image Wriler. Make

sure you have llie proper printer

interlace.

0: IniheNov'93issucinThi;

Archaic Computer Q&A, you

mentioned having a reset switch

installed En a C64. Can you

advise how to do it or advise to

whom I may write to ask? Ron

Muffins of Huntington, West

Virginia.

when I use the program with

my 128D and a separate 1581

disk drive, hut it won'l work

properly when I use the 128D's

huilt-in 1571 disk drive. 1 am

able lo load llie program with

llie built-in 1571 disk drive and

access existing files but can't

format MS-DOS disks or copy

Tiles to an already formatted

MS-DOS disk. My disk drive

just locks up and the light

Hashes. When I tried using the

same program on a friend's 128

and separate 1571 disk drive, it

worked line.

Tliis leads me to believe

that my 128D or ils built-in

disk drive is somehow

preventing Big Blue Reader 12K

from operating the same as it

would on a 128 with a separate

1571 disk drive. 1 also have

A DAY IN THE LIFE OK A PREHISTORIC MAN

Join your lioslSolisbuiy Smyllie in a Public

Mtiwofk Television documentary aboul

early Cavemen. Action/Adventure/Comedy

C-64

I SEND FOR

FREE BROCHURE

f}: Your local user group

would be a good start. There is

usually someone in every user

group handy with a soldering

iron. In the meantime dieHard

will soon be starting a new

column thai will cover Ihis

lopic and more!

Q: 1 have a program called Big

Blue Render 128. T am sure

you've heard of ii. It works fine

Send elieek or money order for S19.95 lo:

CREATIVE PIXELS LTD.
P.O. Hoi 5'J2

Library, PA 15129

another copy program called

Fast Hack 'Em that my

computer will not allow me to

use. Do you know of any

internal chip for the 128D or its

built-in disk drive that might

prevent me from using these

programs properly? If there is,

what chip is it and where can 1

find one'.' Michael Hackman of

Baltimore, Maryland.

fy- If these programs used to

run all right, then you might

want lo check out either your

alignment or the possibility lhai

your drive rails arc dirty. There

are public domain programs lo

aid with alignment cheeks. If

you are uncomfortable wiih

opening up your computer,

there are several commodore

service centers advertised

elsewhere in this magazine.

Remember, if you take apart

your computer, you void any

warranty you might have on it.

As far as the chips in the

1571, the C128D's drive has the

blest chip set Uiat Commodore

released for ihe 1571 drive. You

may want to check thai the drive

is in 1571 mode. On a blank

line enter: OPEN 15,8,15

,"UO>M1" <RETURN>. Then

lype:CLOSE15<RETURN>.

If the drive does Dot have a disk

in it or has an

unfomalted disk in it ihe

drive light will flash,

just type: 7DSS <RET-

URN>and it will stop.

The drive will be in 1571

mode.

The 1571 cannot

formal an MSDOS disk

unless it is in 1571

mode.

0: i purchased a Cl 28

system used. With it came

many hardware items, one being

the EPYX FASTLOAD

cartridge for the C64 and another

is ACCESS'S MACH 128

cartridge. Documentation did

not accompany ihe unils. I've

been searching through many

years of supporting magazines

for a review, lo no avail. I need

help understanding the

usefulness of these cartridges.

I I
G.M. Waller, Jr. of Richmond,

Virginia.

1}: There was a review of die

Mach. 12S carlridge in Ihe March

94 issue of dieHard lhat would

probably answer some of your

questions aboul carlridge

capabilities. The Fastloaii cart

speeds up program

loading/saving but doesn'l have

many of the utility features of

the Mach 128.

You might place an ad in

Trader's Comer for the manuals

you are missing. Wanl ads are

free, see page 33 for more

information.

0: In ihe November issue, the

commenis in ihe NEWS section

aboul Ihe C65 were

lliought-provoking but did noi

answer a most important

question. Is it compatible with

GEO8? Larry Vickers of

I'richitrd, Alabama. — DSB

f}: We have not yet received

our C65 from The Grapevine

Group yet, so we don't know for

sure, but reports from most

fronts are "NO."

Q: 1 just got started reading

Ihe December Flyer. The short

Reader Input article on page 6

by Walter Schrocder on llie Fun

Graphics Machine was

Interesting, 1 would appreciate

it if you could lell me where to

purchase it. Also, are there any

sources you know of except the

radio amateur stores that have

programs for radio amateurs.

Brooks Blanchard of

Wauwaiosa, Wisconsin.

fy: For information about Hie

Fun Graphics Machine write or

call: The FGM Connection.

I'J'H



P.O.Box 2206, Roseburg, or,

97470 (503) 673-2234.

As far as Amateur Radio

goes, check willi your local

commodore user groups as

well as the local amateur radio

clubs. Quite a lot Of amateur

equipment is still being run on

commodore systems. Anyone

with any Amateur Radio info

concerning USE with the CM is

welcome to drop us a line for a

future Rarities,

0: 1 would be more than

hippy IS subscribe to your

dieHard publication if you can

it 11 me what I need to do to

make my C64 work right again.

I have called several area service

places and found most of them

quite curt or rude when I asked

for a commodore service place

or some simple advice on how

to clear up my problem.

The problem is thai il only

shows "?out of memory error in

0" on the screen ami won't run a

program. It just keeps going on

and on, won't stop, and lias

several exclamation marks

through the screen. 1 fear I may

lose what 1 have on my disks if

I try to keep gelling it to work

properly, by not knowing how

to correct the problem. If it

needs a reasonably priced service

repair, I can handle that. I jusi

hope I can get il back "in

service," Can you help? Mrs.

Lonnic Freeman of Mauiio,

Illinois.

f)! Sounds like you have a bad

chip, (or several) quile possibly

a 4164. Check out the Tech

Star, Computer Bargain Store,

and Sodak Electronics ads

elsewhere in this issue for

commodore repairs. Any

reputable repair center will

warrant their work. Don't

hesitate to ask, "How much1.'"

Many places offer a flat fee.

0: How long is the life of a

MPS 803 printer ribbon

(printing four pages of

spreadsheet dataonce per week]'.'

Does the ribbon travel through

the cartridge more than once'.'

Where can 1 obtain auxiliary

sprockets for this printer'?

I have a disk that

accompanies the 154! drive. If

I LOAD it with a standard

"*",8, there are a series of

procedures that are promised

(such as the printer lest, etc.). I

can get the promises but I

cannot gel the tests themselves

to perform. Can you tell

me what lo do to make the

disk deliver what it

promises?

Are there any

subscribers to dieHard in

Skokie, Illinois (zip code

60076-2453)? Maybe

hc/shc/we can form a user

group of our own with the

hub being dieHard

magazine'?? Paul Silverman

of Skokie, Illinois.

f}: The MPS-803 ribbon

life is over a million

characters (1.2 million). If

you are only printing 4

pages a week, your ribbon

should last quite awhile.

V-Teck, 2223 Rebecca Dr.,

Haifield, PA, 19440 carries

rihons for the R03. If you

are looking for parts, you

might call some of the

advertisers in dieHard.

The Test/Demo disk

that comes with the 1541

drive has some instructional

program files at the

ft ! !
beginning of the disk. When

you LOAD"*",8 the disk drive

looks for the first program in

the directory. To gel at the

directory type; load"$",k and

when the READY prompt

appears, type list. You should

see a list of the files on the

disk. If the listing goes by too

fast, hold down the CONTROL

key lo slow it or press the

RUN/STOP key to terminate

the list. To load a specific

program from that directory:

type LOAD "filename".8

where filename is one of the

names you got from the

directory listing. When the

READY prompt appears, type

RUN.

Check Rarities for user

groups in your area. The last

couple of issues have had lots of

new ones entered.

READV.

Discount Computers &

(206)431-018(1

(.' 64 IC.64 Computer

C 128 Computer

I'M) Computer

C 128/1571 system

1541 Disk Drive

IS71 Ui.sk Drive

1581 Disk Drive

I7O2 Color Monitor

AMDEX 80 Color monitor

1902 Color Monitor

2002Color Monitor

i "''ill lt:jm I \|>;itisiim

Printers starting at

1351 Mouse

(1) Super Graphics Gold

Super Graphics Jr

64 Power Supply

Amiga A5OO

Software

$ 79.00

S 139.00

$ 199.00

S 199.1H1

$ 79.00

$ 129.00

S 119.00

$119.00

$159.00

$169.00

$ 169.00

$ 79.00

S 69.00

$ 39.0U

$ 129.00

$ 49.0(1

S 29.00

$ 199.0(1

price iluo mil rvfktl S 15,(1(1 Shipping urni Handling

Send SASE for .1 cumpltli- ■ <i>i •. 1-. .m 11.11 it>. • 11 liiling hi

Discount Computers & Software

641 SW 152nd, Seattle, WA 98166

(206) 431-0180
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Tlit; Directory in Depth

by James Gregory Welier

PartB: Tlu BAM block

The BAM (Block Availability _

Map) block is track 18, block 0 of your 1

1541 disk. It has ihree main parts: j

(See map 2: the BAM.)

!. Directory link

2. BAM

3, Disk name and ID.

■

Section I: Directory link.

The first two bytes of the BAM block contain the numbers of the

track and block where the disk's directory starts. Whenever DOS wants to

find something on the disk, it starts by looking here. Normally, the

directory begins on track 18, block 1.

Map 2: Che BAM: track 18, sector 0

byte

00 Track of first directory block.

Its value is normally eighteen.

01 Sector of first directory block.

Its value is normally one.

02 'A'

03 Zero

04-143 BAM. Each group of four

bytes in this range is used

to represent the available

space on an entire track.

Each 4 bytes is a track

bit map. See map 2a.

byte

4=track

lG=track

28-track

1

4

7

byte

i 8=track

: 20=track

: 32=track

2

5

8

byte

: 12=track

: 24=track

i 36=track

3

6

9

Section 2: BAM

The BAM keeps track ol" which

parts of the disk arc used and which

parts are available for use by files.

The block availability map takes

up the 4th through the 143rd bytes of

the BAM block ■■ a total of 140 bytes.

Each track on lite disk is represented by four bytes. (140/4 = 35! Exactly

the number of tracks on a disk! What a coincidence!)

Thus, bytes 4 through 7 represent truck 1; bytes 8 Ihrough II

represent track 2; and so on up to irack 35, which is represented by bytes

140 ihrough 143.

Section 3: Disk name and ID.

Bytes 144 ihrough 161 oi the BAM block contain the disk name,

Riled out will) shifted space characters (CHRS(160)). This is llie name

you gave your disk when you NEWed it.

Bytes 162 and 163 are the disk ID. The two characters you see after

the disk name when you look at a directory are ihe ID. You assign an ID

when you NEW ;i disk.

124=track

=track

31

34

:128=track 32:

:140=track 35:

132=track 33

bytes

144-161 Disk name followed by shifted

followed by a shifted

spaces.

Disk ID162-164

space

165-166 "2a-

167-170 Shifted spaces

171-255 Unused - all zeros

READY
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commodore £*
by Mike

Let's review a little of lest months column.

We lalked about [he generalities of

telecommunications: what a terminal program

does, what die "buffer" is and whal "upload"

and "download" mean during file transfers.

Now. we will inspect lile transfers in more

detail.

When you enter ihe tile iransfer area of a

bullelin hoard, you are able to gel lists of file

names, a file number, and in most cases, a

description of whal the file is aboul.

Sometimes, file names have liltle to do wilh

tvbal Ihe program actually accomplishes, so

having a description c;in save both you and the

bullelin board a lol of lime. A good way lo

peruse ihe file lists is lo pul them inlo your

buffer, save them lo disk, and read through

them at your leisure: again saving on-line lime

(and money, if you happen to be calling long

d is lance).

So, now you've found a game lile or disk

ulilily you jusi have lo have, tinier Ihe file

Iransfer area of the bulletin board. Tell the

board you would like lo initiate a "download".

You will he asked for a file name and/or

number. You may be asked for the transfer

protocol. Some bullelin hoard systems require

that you set up the protocol before you actually

enter the Iransfer area. Alter you enter this

data, Ihe BBS will find Ihe tile and prepare for

iransfer.

At this time, your terminal program will

require a keypress or Iwo to lei it know it will

be receiving a file. When you enter Ibis key

combination, you will he asked for ihe

filename you wish lo save Ihe file under. Most

Icnninals c;m switch prolocols with minimal

effort. Now would be a good lime to make sure

Ihe protocol you selected for the sending

system is the same one you have selected for

your terminal program. If Ihey don't match,

you won't gel ihe file! There will probably he

a slight pause and then Ihe Iransfer should

begin.

After each burst/block of data is received,

both compilers lake a look at the information.

10 make sure it's correci. This is called a

Checksum procedure. If they deled an error,

Ihe same information is senl again. This will

continue until holh computers Lire satisfied that

the information is error free. Then, and only

then, will the data be written to disk and (he

Iransfer continues. If excessive errors occur, It

would he best lo lerminale Ihe Iransfer and liud

oui why. X-Mudini and Y-Mudem have a

maximum number of allowable errors, and Ihey

abort automatically. Punter does not have

this feature.

I said I might want lo get inlo other areas

ol interest, such BS file compression, program

crunching, archive.-., and the like. It really

would be better if you learned lhal sluff hy

using it. The programs dial do Ihesc tasks are

normally found in the utilities area of Ihe BBS

you call, and Ihe SysOps can and will assist

you in learning how they work.

File compression ami Crunching are

me I hods to reduce the si/o of the file and

shorten Iransfer lime. You can recognize

compressed files by the end extension in the

file name. The most common arc .ARC, .LBR,

.LNX, .ARK, and Zip. Kach one handles

compression and linking a hil differently. The

besl way lo learn to use ihem is lo get your

hands dirty and iry them out.... Just keep in

mind, you can'1 use a compressed file in its

downloaded condition. You have |o perform

the decompression operatioti prior to its use.

Well, lhat's a WTap. I have enjoyed writing

this sluff for you, and I may discover that more

needs to be said at a later dale. If so, "I'll Be

Back".

SMS MIKK (SysOp) DiamondBack BBS

[1 (305) 258-5039), Miami, FL

READV.

Oops!
September 93: The comet Zip Code tor Kasara

Microsystems is 2992o, NOT 1992S. The full

address is:

Kasara Microsystems

21-G Airport Rd.

Hilton Head Island. SC 29926-3700

More Addresses: The correct slreel address for

PowerDiskis:

PowerDisk

6813 Louis Way

Wesl Jordan, UT 84084

September 93 {Gee/., whai's all Ihis stuff from

September last year'.'): Correclion for line

spacing problems in the MAXI DISK SLEBVB

program. Change line 290;

290 MI=20:LI=51:PF$=E$+CHRS(LI)

*CHR$(HI) :REH PXPER FEED 20/216

{EPSON FX-800 EMULATION OR 9

PIN PRINTER): FOR EPSON LQ-860

(24) PIN CHANGE -- MI=33:LI=43

Add line 295:

295 REM—CHECK YOUR PRINTER MANUAL

FOR THE CORRECT CODES FOR THESE

LINE FEEDS. FOR OTHER PRINTERS

YOU MAY NEED TO CHANGE ONE OR

BOTH MI AND LI VALUES.

April 94: To cleanly things a bil on the subject

of ROMs, RAMs and turning off Ihe compuler.

For Ihosc of you new lo computing, or those of

you who have jusi had a serious brain cramp, we

will reiterate - Turning off Ihe compuler destroys

the contents of the RAM (Random Access

Memory), which happens to be the area where

your programs are stored. The Read Only

Memory (ROM) is no! destroyed! Thus, leaving

Ihe computer tuned off will not desloy it's

Operating sysem. which is BASIC.

June 94 Spinner: The SOS program on Ihe disk

is in need of a slighl alteration (for use on (he

plus/4 and/or C128 only). Change Ihe part of

line 6002 lhat reads:

...:TOMLINEAR Y"

lo read;

...iDLOAD"LINEAR Y1

Change the part of line (5020 lhal reads

. . . (-LINEAR Y11

lo read:

...DLOAD"LINEAR Y"

>



Requiem for a BBS...

Bulletin boards come, and bulletin boards

go... no big deal, right? I mean, it happens

Every day and life goes on. Bui I just had to

say something about this one anyway...

The OCUG Manor BBS is no longer with

us. Operating oul of Olympia WA, OCUG

Manor was Hie official bulletin board of the

Olympia Commodore Users' Group. Through

its distinguished history, OCUG Manor was

known in our area as a family-oriented board.

Access was not restricted to members of

OCUG. Any and all callers received the same

er

Cowboy

consideration, and OCUG Manor was home

BBS for many interesting persons. The

message bases there were quite active, and some

terribly stimulating debates were participated in

by many callers - and viewed by many more.

Quite a few devoted individuals took their turn

at running the OCUG Manor BBS, among them

Ron Wright, John Beclitel, Guy Girone, Tony

Vine, and Trisli Hurley. Sysop of OCUG

Manor was an elected office of OCUG. mid the

term of office ran for one year.

This is also, I guess, about the death of a

user group. In November of 19y3 the

remaining members of OCUG voted U disband.

OCUG was an officially recognized

commodore user group and had been active

since 1983. Originally chartered as the Olympia

VIC Users' Group (OVUG), the group became

OCUG in late 1984. A warm and friendly

group, OCUG look part in food drives for those

less fortunate in our community. In addition lo

monthly meetings and a BBS, OCUG regularly

scheduled Saturday morning breakfast meetings

and summer picnics, and was a regular

participant in computer fairs held in the open

area of a local shopping mall. The 1991

computer fair was quite memorable -- thai was

the year that the local MS-DOS user group

didn't even bother to set up a booth and the

commodore booth drew and held more public

interest than the nearby Amiga display.

Just how does a user group, or a popular

BBS for that matter, lose its vitality and fade

away? I'm not really sure, but I can tell you

that OCUG Manor did not die due lo lack of

sysop involvement. Trish Hurley is lo be

commended for her efforts in keeping The

Manor afloat for a full half-year after ihe demise

of OCUG -- new software, new screens, new

BBS name, the whole nine yards... it still

wasn't enough. I wish 1 had some answers for

you. hut I don't. I will not hand you any sappy

platitudes. What 1 will do is ibis: 1 will lell

you that if you are fortunate enough to have a

BBS or user group which is of value to you,

support it (them) as much as you possibly can.

Once they arc gone, that's it... finis.

Rest in peace, OCUG and OCUG Manor.

You will be remembered well, along willi ihe

folks who made you whal you were. This

column will be well worth the ink if il helps lo

revitalize jusl one user group or BBS. For

those who were personally involved in OCUG, I

mink this serves as dignified closure to a decade

of service lo ilie world of commodore

computing.

There is a little empty spot in cyberspace

tonight, ii is a place where I speni many happy

hours, li is a place where I met some good

people, a place which many will miss being

able to visit. But hey, bulletin boards conic,

and bulletin boards go. ll happens every day,

right?

i apologize to you, valued readers, for ihis

column's not being quite in keeping wiih its

usual content. Nexi lime, we'll look into

Inleruel Relay dial (IRC), privale chai rooms,

and whal goes on in Ihose private rooms. So

wind up your computers, folks. Ihis could gel

heavy! REft[)V _
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Ex+ermin<a.4-in<g 4-Ue 1541/71

Pile
Tlie relative file bug has

been with us for quite awhile

now, first hatching in the 1541

and then reproducing and

infesting the 1571 drive, li

contaminates relative files by

feeding on records and eating

biis of data. Although

entomologists developed a bug

spray to ward off the pest, It

still continues to hyte !hc

unwary. For those of you mil

familiar with the critter, let's

first dissect it, and then we'll

offer you the insecticide that

will eradicate it once and for all.

Uncovering the Bug.

I'm not sure who first

discovered the hug, but Dr.

Gerald Neufeld may have been

the first to document it in his

1541 User's Guide. Briefly, the

bug causes the Position or P

command (RECORDS

command in BASIC 4.0 and

above) to occasionally point to

the wrong record. If a record is

subsequently written to disk, it

gets written to Hie wrong

location, destroying records and

corrupting the file. To avoid

the hug, Neufeld provided a

little insect repellent. He

suggested that you point twice

and wail a hall' second before

attempting to write a record.

This fix became known as

"double-pointing" or

"double-positioning."

Around about the same

time, commodore released the

1571 drive. Unfortunately, this

drive too had the bug. The user

guide recommends you point

once before reading or writing a

record and once more after (no

wait). It's sad commodore

acknowledged the bug's

existence and even went so far

as to describe a work-around,

hut then decided not to fix it.

In January lg87 and again

in May 1988 the Transactor

published two ;irlicles on the

subject. The first by David

ShilO, titled ShUo's Raid,

analyzed the bug and defined the

criteria under which it would

Strike. 'Hie second, Olson's

Raid, by Helen Olson refined

the Shilo prediction criteria

making it more specific.

Together, the Sbilo-Qlsoo

articles used Neufeld's

double-point strategy of

pointing twice and wailing.

More important, they revealed

dial the bug was triggered only

after wriiing a record that

spanned across two adjacent data

blocks (i.e., blocks A and B).

They went on to show that if

after writing a split record, you

attempted to write the next

record to ihe data block

following B (i.e., block C), the

hug would cause the record to be

written to block A instead,

clobbering one or two records in

the process. Knowing this

made it possible to reduce (he

amount of double-pointing

needed in a program. Now, you

only had to douhlc-point when

writing a split record.

In the late 80s when

commodore developed and

released the 1581 drive, they

finally decided to eliminate the

relative Tile bug. Creative

Micro Designs (CMD) followed

suit a little later with the

introduction of their new FD

and HD drives. Unfortunately,

1541/71 users were forgotten.

Neither commodore or CMD

(JiffyDOS) offered revised

ROMs for the 1541/71 drives

that removed the bug.

Today, most programmers

using 1541/71 drives arc still

double-pointing to avoid being

bitten, but different methods are

being used. Some arc pointing

iwice (and waiting) before

wriiing a record, while others

are pointing onco before and

once more after reading and

wriiing every record. Which

method is correct, or docs it

matter? If you only need to

double-point when wriiing a

split record, how do you know

when one will occur?

Which Way to Point.

Some months ago while

working on a DOS project for

the 15x1 series drives. 1 decided

to look for the relative file hug

and stamp il out for good. The

Hist step was to write "REL

BUG DEMO.BAS," a BASIC

program that demonstrates the

bug and provides different ways

to double-point. (See the

program listing al Ihe end of

this article.) The program

wrilcs split and non-split records

to a file, reads Ihem hack, and

then compares whal it wrole to

what it read. Nine different

ways of pointing are provided.

You can choose lo double-point

before and/or after reading and/or

writing a record and can observe

the results. Only the last

option which points after

writing a split record provides

the best performance. Il only

double-points when necessary.

Pointing more often doesn't do

any harm, but you pay a penalty

in performance. Notice, lines

545 - 570 in me BASIC

program show how to calculate

a split record condition.

In none of the options is a

time delay (wail) employed. It's

unnecessary. The reason for

waiting was based upon a false

assumption tliat DOS could be

interrupted to start a new task

(command) before finishing ihe

presem one. However, this will

never happen, since DOS sets

an interrupt disable Hag with an

SEI instruction. If a new [ask

arrives via the serial bus, Ihe

Interrupt causes only Ihe

hardware (not DOS) to respond.

The hardware holds ihe Data line

low until DOS finishes what

it's doing, thereby pulling ihe

computer on hold. The drive is

essentially saying, I'm present,

but busy. Hold on, I'll he with

you in a moment." When DOS

finishes iis lask, il checks lo see

if an interrupt occurred, and if

so, releases the Daia line and

reads in ihe nexi command over

ihe serial bus.

The "REL BUG

DEMO.BAS" program also

provided another cine which to

my knowledge has noi been

documented (or perhaps not

clearly). I learned the bug can

strike without corrupting a file.

For example) if you write a

split record across two adjacent

blocks A and B, and [ben

attempt to read a record in block

C, a wrong record is read from

block A. Here again, wriiing

ihe splii record does not in itself

cause the bug to bite, it just

sets up the conditions for it to

strike. 'Hie bug only bites

when you try lo read or write a

record in the next block.



Hunting Sown the Bug in DOS.

Shilo and Olson had presented some important findings lhai made it possible to n;irrow the search for the bug to a few routines in DOS

responsible for buffet management One of those, called POSBUF, checks the two internal buffers for the block with the desired record. If the block

is not found, then ii gets the block from disk. It looked like something had to he wrong bete, since DOS was writing a record to a block ii thought

was in the buffer when in fact ii wasn't.

SE29C

POSBUF

P10

P75

LDA

STA

LDA

STA

JSP.

BNE

RTS

JSR

JSR

LDA

BEQ

JSR

BNE

JSR

JMP

JSR

LDY

LDA

STA

INY

LDA

STA

JMP

DIRBUF

R3

DIRBUFtl

R4

BHERE

P10

SCRUB

GETLNK

TRACK

P80

BHERE2

P7 5

DELBUF

FREIAC

FREIAC

itsoo

tR3),Y

TRACK

(R3),Y

SECTOR

STRDBL

;STARTING ADDRESS OF POSBUF IN 1541/71

;GET LO BYTE SS POINTER TO DESIRED TRACK/SECTOR

;COPY IT

;GET HI BYTE SS POINTER TO DESIRED TRACK/SECTOR

;COPY IT

rCHECK IF DESIRED BLOCK IS IN 1ST BUFFER

;IS DESIRED BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER? NO

;IF NECESSARY, WRITE OUT BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER TO DISK

;GET TRACK/SECTOR LINK OF BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER

;IS BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER THE LAST BLOCK? YES

;CHECK IF NEXT BLOCK IE DESIRED BLOCK

;IS NEXT BLOCK THE DESIRED BLOCK? NO

;SWITCH TO 2ND BUFFER AND IF NECESSARY RESTORE BLOCK

;FREE INACTIVE 1ST BUFFER

;FREE INACTIVE 2ND BUFFER P80

;READ THE DESIRED TRACK HO. FROM THE SIDE SECTOR (SS)

;SAVE IT AS THE CURRENT TRACK NO.

;READ THE DESIRED SECTOR NO. FROM THE SIEE SECTOR

;SAVE IT AS THE CURRENT SECTOR NO.

;READ THE DESIRED BLOCK INTO 1ST BUFFER,

;CHAHGE TO 2ND BUFFER & RESTORE BLOCK.

.■READ THE NEXT BLOCK INTO 2ND BUFFER,

.-CHANGE BACK TO 1ST BUFFER

(SS)

When DOS opens a relative file it creates two 256-byte working buffers to hold the data. The first buffer is made active, and the .second is

inactive. (Actually, a third buffer is used for the side sector but we'll ignore that one for now.) As shown above, POSBUF calls the BHERE routine

lo check if the desired block is in one of the two buffers.

SE2D0

BHERE

BHERE2

BH10

JSR

LDY

LDA

CMP

BEQ

RTS

INY

LDA

CMP

RTS

GETHDR

#soo

(R3),Y

TRACK

BH10

(R3},Y

SECTOR

.■STARTING ADDRESS OF BHERE IN 1541/71

;READ THE TRACK & SECTOR OF THE BLOCK IN THE BUFFER

;READ THE DESIRED TRACK FROM THE SIDE SECTOR TABLE

;D0 THEY MATCH?

;YES

;READ THE DESIRED SECTOR FROM THE SIDE SECTOR TABLE

;D0 THEY MATCH?

Notice though, thai POSBUF is not calling the BHERE routine the same way twice. The first butter is checked using BHERE, hut the second

is checked using BHERE2, POSBUF uses BI1ERE2 because it assumes the block in the 2nd buffer always follows the one in the 1st. But wail a

minute... is this always true? If it wasn't, it would certainly explain why DOS was occasionally writing a record to the wrong block. Before

answering, let's first examine how the buffers are used when reading or writing blocks.

ft



Double Buffers.

The concept of using two data buffers fttf a file goes hack 10 when commodore originally developed the DOS for its IEEE dual drives. (The

DOS used in all other subsequent commodore drives .including the 15x1 series, are a derivative of this earlier DOS.) The IEEE dual drives were

designed with two on-board processors. One CPU handled communications with the computer and used the active buffer, and the other CPU,

responsible lor managing the disk drive controller, used the inactive one. Each CPU had access to only one buffer at a lime. When both CPUs were

done with their respective buffers, DOS would swap the active and inactive huffers allowing each CPU access to the other's data. Using two buffers

allowed the CPUs to operate concurrently for better performance and speed. One CPU could be sending data to the computer while the other was

reading the next block of data from disk. Little lime was wasted competing for the same buffer.

When the 1541 drive was developed, commodore made a number of changes to cut costs. For example, the IEEE parallel interface was

changed EO a serial cable, the amount of RAM reduced, and one CPU was eliminated. Although a single buffer could have done the job, the two-buffer

concept was continued. The single CPU now had to divide its time between both buffers. It used the inactive buffer to transfer data to/from the disk

media and used the active buffer for most all other operations.

More Evidence.

Since the 1581 drive and K250 IEEE dual drive didn't have the bug, 1 decided to compare the POSBUF routine in them to the one in the

1541/71. I found that both the 1581 and 825(1 routines were calling BHERE twice - once for each buffer. They weren't assuming the block in the

inactive buffer followed the one in the active buffer, and they weren't making any calls to BHERE2.

It was now beginning to look as if the relative file bug was created and had followed the same migration path into the 1541 as the renowned

©save/replace bug. Remember that one? How could we forget! It was probably the one bug that had more publicity, caused more heartache, and

destroyed more files than any other. Today some users still shy away from using the ©save/replace command even though commodore corrected the

problem in the later 15x1 drives. It was discovered tliat the bug was inadvertently introduced in some of the earlier 1541 drives when commodort

converted the IEEE DOS.

At this point I was pretty sure that POSBUF was making an incorrect assumption, but why was a split record triggering the hug? The reason

resided with the NRBUF routine. DOS was calling it whenever it was reading or writing a record that spanned two adjacent blocks. (It's not used by

POSBUF.) Here's how ihe routine appears:

$E03C ;STARTING ADDRESS OF NRBUF IN 1541/71

NREUF JSR SETDRN

JSP, RDLINK

JSR GAFLGS

BVC NREU50

; WRITING RECORDS

i

JSR WRTOUT

JSR DBLBUF

LDA #$02

JSR SETPNT

JSR TSTWRT

BNE NRBU20

JSR RDAB

JMP WATJOB

; READING RECORDS

NRBU50

NRBU70

NRBUSO

NRBU20

JSR

JSR

BNE

JSR

JSR

JSR

LDA

BEQ

JSR

JSR

JSR

RTS

DELBUF

TSTWT

NRBU70

RDAB

WATJOB

RDLNK

TRACK

NRBU2Q

DBLBUF

RDAB

DBLBUF

;SETUP DRIVE HO.

;READ TRACK/SECTOR LINK OF NEXT BLOCK

;WAS CONTENTS OF 1ST BUFFER ALTERED?

;HO, THEN MUST BE READING RECORDS

;WRITE BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER OUT TO DISK

;SWITCH TO 2ND BUFFER AND IF NECESSARY RESTORE BLOCK

-SET POINTER TO START OF DATA IN 2ND BUFFER

;WAS BLOCK IN 2ND BUFFER WRITTEN TO DISK?

;NO, THEN NEXT BLOCK ALREADY IN 2ND BUFFER

;READ NEXT BLOCK INTO 2ND BUFFER (NOW ACTIVE)

;WAIT UNTIL READ JOB IS DONE

;SWITCH TO 2ND BUFFER AND IF NECESSARY RESTORE BLOCK

;WAS BLOCK IN 2HD BUFFER WRITTEN OUT TO DISK?

;NO, THEN NEXT BLOCK ALREADY IN 2ND BUFFER

;READ NEXT BLOCK INTO 2ND BUFFER

;WAIT UNTIL READ JOB IS DONE

;READ TRACK/SECTOR LINK OF BLOCK IN 2ND EUFFER

;IS BLOCK IN 2ND BUFFER THE LAST BLOCK IN FILE?

;YES

;SWITCH BACK TO 1ST BUFFER

;READ ANOTHER BLOCK INTO 1ST BUFFER (READ AHEAD)

;SWITCH BACK TO 2ND BUFFER (NOW ACTIVE)

DOS calls on NRBUF when ii needs another block to finish reading or writing a record. It's called just before the record is about to cross the

buffer boundary into the second block. Unlike POSBUF. NRBUF doesn't use BHERE or BHERE2 to check blocks. Instead, it relies on GAH-CS
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and TSTWRT lo tell ii whether DOS recently read or wrote a block to disk, and what order tbe blocks are in.

If DOS was reading records, then NRBUF reads the next block into tbe active buffer, and yets the block (hat immediately follows and stores it in

the inactive buffer, The process of reading an exira block is called "reading ahead." However, if DOS was writing records, then NRBUF reads only the

nexl block into ihe active buffer, h doesn't read ahead an extra block because that block may not yet exist (such as when a file is being created). As a

result the inactive buffer continues to hold the PREVIOUS data block! Now we know the answer to our earlier question. The block in Ihe inactive

buffer does NOT always follow the one in the active buffer. The assumption I'OSBUF was making was wrong.

To illustrate, assume a file Ii as three consecutive blocks A, B, and C; and suppose DOS begins reading or writing a record thai starts in block A,

BEFORE READING/WRITING RECORD

A B

ACTIVE INACTIVE

If DOS finishes [be record without crossing into block B, then NRBUF is not called, and the buffer arrangement remains unchanged:

AFTER READING/WRITING NON-SPLIT RECORD

A B

ACTIVE INACTIVE

If, however, Ihe record is split (part in A and part in B), then when DOS reaches the buffer boundary, it calls on NRBUF to setup block B. After

DOS has completed the split record, Ihe buffers end up looking like this:

AFTER WRITING SPLIT RECORD

A B

INACTIVE ACTIVE

AFTER READING SPLIT RECORD

C B

INACTIVE ACTIVE

Notice the active block is now B, and ihe inactive buffer holds either the next block (C) or Ihe previous block (A) depending upon whether DOS

was reading or writing. More Important, observe that in all three cases after DOS has finished a record, the block in the inactive buffer follows ihe

block in ilie active buffer EXCEPT when DOS has written a split record.
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Now. it's clear why writing a split record was triggering Ibe hug. When DOS finished writing a split record, il left ibe previous block in the

inactive buffer. Then when a POSITION or RECORDS command was sent to the drive, POSBUF wrongly assumed the inactive buffer bad the next

block and pointed to where it helievcd the record to be. Subsequently, either the wrong record would be read or a record would be written to the wrong

location in the file.

Tbi; Insecticide.

Now that we've located (he relative file bug, and know why a split record sei up the conditions for il Id slrike, the fix is pretty straightforward,

We just have to ensure POSBUF calls BHERE iwice the same way. It can't make any assumptions about what blocks are in the buffers. POSBUI:

has to actually read the track/sector header for the block in the 2nd buffer wiih GETHDRJuSI like it did for the 1st.

The patch below eliminates the relative file bug, and is similar to the POSBUF routine in the 1581. Noiicc though, the iwo FRE1AC calls are

gone. They were found 10 be inappropriate ;ind unnecessary (commoilore eliminated Ihem in Ihe 1581 drive.).

; ■" POSBUF PATCH TO ELIMINATE THE RELATIVE FILE BUG AND FREIACs ••'

; SAME SIZE AS ORIGINAL POSBUF (52 BYTES)

INTENDED FOR THE 1541 AND 1571 DRIVES

DIRBUF

R3

Ft4

TRACK

SECTOR

BHERE

SCRUB

DBLBUF

GETLNK

NRBU80

.STRDBL

$94

$89

SSA

$80

= $81

SE2D0

SDDF1

$CF1E

$DE0C

$E06E

$D0AF

• = $E29C .-STARTING ADDRESS OF POSBUF IN 1541/71

POSBUF LDA DIRBUF ;GET LO BYTE SS POINTER TO DESIRED TRACK/SECTOR

STA R3 ;COPY IT

LDA DIRBUF+1 ;GET HI BYTE SS POINTER TO DESIRED TRACK/SECTOR

STA M ;COPY IT

JSR BHERE ;CHECK IF DESIRED BLOCK IS IN 1ST BUFFER

BNE P10 ;IS DESIRED BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER? NO

RTS

P10 JSR SCRUB ;IF NECESSARY, WRITE OUT BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER TO DISK

JSR GETLNK ;GET TRACK/SECTOR LINK OF BLOCK IK 1ST BUFFER

LDA TRACK

BEQ P80 ;IS BLOCK IN 1ST BUFFER THE LAST BLOCK? YES

JSR DBLBUF ;SWITCH TO 2ND BUFFER

JSR BHERE ;CHECK IF DESIRED BLXK IS IN 2ND BUFFER

BtJE P80 (IS DESIRED BLOCK IN 2ND BUFFER? NO

JSR GETLNK ;GET TRACK/SECTOR LINK OF BLOCK IN 2ND BUFFER

JMP NRBU80 ;READ NEXT BLOCK INTO 1ST BUFFER £ RETURN TO 2ND

P80 LDY «$00

LDA (R3),Y

STA TRACK

INY

LDA (R3),Y

STA SECTOR

JMP STRDBL

;READ THE DESIRED TRACK NO. FROM THE SIDE SECTOR (SS)

;SAVE IT AS THE CURRENT TRACK NO.

;READ THE DESIRED SECTOR NO. FROM THE SIDE SECTOR (SS)

;SAVE IT AS THE CURRENT SECTOR NO.

;READ THE DESIRED BLOCK INTO ONE BUFFER

; SWITCH !. READ THE NEXT BLOCK INTO OTHER BUFFER

;RETURN TO THE PREVIOUS BUFFER

Some Final I'oints.

Why wasn't ihe bug found earlier? Pun of the reason may be due to a number of errors in Neufcld's



1541 book Inside Commodore DOS. One of

lliose, as luck would have it, shows POSBU1:

calling bhere iwice -- noi bhere and [ben

BHERE2. While we're on the subject of

relative file bugs, let's clear up some

misconceptions and mistakes in some books.

1. It's widely believed thai relative Hies

with record lengths of 42, 58, or 63 can'! be

created. These lengths, however, are perfectly

legal provided the drive number precedes the

file name,

OPEN 2,8,2, "O:RELFILENAME,L,"

♦CHRS(length)

2. Some disk drive manuals fail to show

the offset byte in the Position (P) command as

optional. Those that do, forget to include the

trailing semicolon. When the offset is lefl off,

DOS will use a default value of I. However, if

both the offset and semicolon are omitted,

DOS interprets the implied carriage return as an

offset of 13. As such, the record is read or

written beginning with the 13lh character. The

correct syntax when omitting the offset should

he:

PRINT)) 15, llP-+CHR$(channeltl*-96)

♦CHR$(recfllo) +CHR$ (reclthi) ,-

3. Most texts on relative files maintain

that if you intend to use INPUT# to read

records, then you must count a carriage return

(CR) as part of the record length and send it

with each record. However, in most cases you

don't need to worry about the CR at all. DOS

will provide it automatically at the end of each

record. This lets you squeeze an extra character

into every record. (The "REL BUG

DEMO.BAS" program uses this technique.)

4. Some books slate that files with

record lengths of only 2 through 254 can be

created, but a record length of 1 is also

acceptable. If you create such a file, each

character is one record and can he retrieved with

GETS just like a SEQ file. Now, however,

you don'l have to read most or all the file lo

access text in the middle or end of the file.

Instead, just point to the character position and

begin reading/writing.

Are there any other hugs hiding in DOS?

Well, surprisingly yes. Most are harmless (see

diefiard issue 822), In a future article we'll

look at a few bugs and a little known feature in

the COPY (C) command. Questions or

Comments? You can reach me on QLink

(MIKE ALL) or on GEnie (MG1LSDORFI)

Until then... Easy DOS it.

Epilog.

After writing this article I learned from

Randy Winchester (creator of KeyDOS for Ihe

C128) that George Hugg may have written a

text file on this same subject and uploaded it

onto the Internet. Unfortunately, 1 wasn't able

to obtain a copy of the file and include his

findings in lime for this write-up.

1571 Internals, by Abacus Software,

written by Rainer Ellinger, ISBN

0-916439-44-5.

Ready.

Notice: In order to

patch POSBUF, you'll

need access to (or know

someone who has) an

eprom programmer, (I

recommendthe Promenade

Cl EPROM Programmer

tor Ihe commodore 64

and 128, with PROMOS

2.0 OS, manufactured by

Jason-Ranheim Co.).

Removing your

ROM/EPROM chip and modifying the DOS

will void any warranty you might have. If you

never programmed an EPROM chip before, find

someone who has and ask them to do the

modification for you. A mistake could damage

your drive. The 1571 s and some of the newer

[541s already have EPROMs in them so you

could erase and reprogram the original chip.

However, 1 recommend you store the original

chip away for safe-keeping and obtain another

one to patch.

Providing a detailed

slep-by-stcp list of

instructions in iiow to

program an EPROM chip

is beyond the scope of

this article. Recommend

reading the EPROM

Programmers Handbook
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ACKI r^SSuper 80 Col.Disk Editor/Shell, 15x1 /IEEE/CMD/REU. S24.95

BBS 30728 An improved 80 col. Sys Res Clone for the 128' S22 95

Send S'SE for full prograi descriptions and current PHDSS Nevs Letter.

Please add (150 (J10.50 foreign] SiH.AU Funds US Dollars. Send check/KO to:
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■u

$ po box 23, Moviiie, ia. 51039-0023

programming EPROMs for the C128/64 and

discusses how to calculate the checksum bytes

which DOS uses to check itself. Some other

references you may IInil useful are:

The Anatomy of ihe 1541. by Abacus

Software, written by Lothar Englisch & Norbert

Szczepanowski, ISBN 0-916439-01-1.



corner
Got something 10 lisle? Need something? Try here. Maybe one of our

readers has just what you're looking for. Or perhaps they "want what you

have. Trader's Corner is free lo subscribers looking to trade or buy only.

TCs will be listed for one issue only. Classified ads are available for S0.50

per word. Addresses of TC participants are provided tor your convenience

in responding directly to them. All disks must be originals. Any backup

copies may be tradeil, provided ihe original accompanies them.

Wanted: Transactor Magazines, Commander Magazines. Cartridges for

Plus/4, C16.VIC20. CBM4040- SupcrPET system disks. #C000000,

BIG 816 W. Bannock Street. Suite 502. Boise, ID, 83702-5850.

Wanted: 1541/71 Physical Exam calibration disk (Cardinal Software).

flCOOl 134, Richard L. Temple, 1837 W. Slh St., Davenport, IA, 52802.

Wanted: Information on Ihe following programs: Budget, Budget

Report, Budget-Master. Budgeter. Checkbook Balance. Expenditure Mate.

Future Finances, Pay Check, Personal Finances, Power Budget Issue, Tax

Records, Weekly Budget, Budget Tracker, Budget mci.stcr, Fund Analyzer

and Home Budget for Current Year. MCO06933, Donald J, Bucholtz, 3416

Melwood Av., Pittsburgh, PA, 15219-3758

To Trade: commodore 128 Programmer's Reference (iuide (new),

Daiasellc-153 (unused), Fun Graphics Machine, Quikprof 11, Time Traveler,

Computer Diagnostics. Am interested in NX-1000C printer and 1541 -C

diskdrive. Also have lols of books. Write for list. SC009789, Sal-Otto,

I'O Bos 3, Henderson. NC, 27536.

Wanted: Information on a program that will allow PaperChp or Word

Pro, or any ASCII-based commodore word processor, to produce

SmatlQuotas (true quotation marks), WCOI1562, Jack Schroder, 13555

Skyline Blvd., Oakland, CA, 94619.

To Trade: 1 have a Dalasetle, a heavy-duty power supply for the

commodore 128, OBOS 128 vl.O and a commodore 1660 modem that I'd

like to trade for a working 1581 or CMD 3 1/2" drive. #0103363, Ion

Kelm, 38440 Bulchcr Rd., Leetonia, OH, 44431.

To Trade: I have several g;une programs to trade for hardware or 128

SOflwan, 1 also have 2 word processors and a Super Snapshot. They are all

C64. Tiki many to list. &C009629. Boh Young, 355 Maria Av., #17, St.

P;uil,MN,5510o

Wanted: Miuiuals and programs for the Commandor 264. Also

looking to exchange programs for the V1C-20. SC0O827O, Joseph Pesklo.

3814 Oakhilis Dr., Bloomfield Hills. Ml. 48301.

Wanted: Aprotek's Universal RS-232 Interface that can be used wiih a

serial printer. Word Writer 128 (Timeworks), Basic 8 and the Basic 8

Toolkit (Free Spiril). NCOO5883, George Frainey, Box 64, Foreslhill, CA,

95631-0064.

Wanted: Manual for a Cl 2813. Would be willing to pay for one.

#C006260, Paul M. Klcindl, 109 Park Av. S-, PO Box 456, Veraon Center,

MN, 56090-0456.

Wanted: One or two fully functional Cardco "Write Now!* word

processing cartridge(s); will pay king's ransom: $125.(X) each! Not enough?

Name your price! KC005172, Dennis Olivares, 1900 Hads St., #734,

Arlington, VA, 22202.

Wanted: Front half to a 1702 monitor, complete with door and

commodore logo, must be in good condition. #CO017S5. Allan Caseboll.

7553 Able St. N.E., Fridley, MN, 55432.

Wanted: VIC-10I IA RS-232C Terminal Type interface

documentation, HFS Write: cartridge docs, VIC-1213 Machine Lmguage

Monitor docs, VIC-1211A commodore Super Expander w/3K RAM

cartridge docs, VIC-1212 commodore Programmer's Aid cartridge docs,

V1C-1111 commodore 16K RAM cartridge docs, VIC pn 902502-02 power

supply for VIC-20, VIC-20 & C64 programs on cassette, Speedterm 64

(Abacus), and the following books: The Anatomy of the C-64 (Abacus),

'Hie Anatomy of the 1541 (Abacus], Machine Language for llieC-64

(Abacus), Advanced Machine Language for Ihe C-64 (Abacus), Machine

language Routines for the Commodore 64 and 128 (Compute!), Mapping

the Commodore CA and 64C (Compute!). The Microcomputerin the

laboratory (Sigma), Easy Interfacing Projects for the VIC-20 (Prentice

Hall), Electronic Projects for your Cornmdore 64 and 128 (TAB), and

Serious Programming lor the Commodore 64 (TAB). WCO08954, Alvin P.

Schmilt, 312 Woodbine Dr., Blacksburg, VA, 24060-1442.

Wanted: Information on deneoiogy programs. tfCxxxxxx, I..

Estcllc Heron, 751 Connie Dr., Lake, MI, 48632.

To Trade: c64 commercial programs, most have original boxes. Send

list. #Cxxxxxx, Randy Jenkins, 6224 Lafayette Rd., Medina, OH,

44256.

■Clasnified

For2ale: First 53 issues of Computers Gazelle magazine plus 15

Transactor magazines. S100.00 plus shipping. Gary Kohnke, (317)

582-0682 after 6pm.

The Amazing MAZE MAGAZINE - Die world's only desk-top published

magazine devoted exclusively lo mazes. Featuring many maws generated

by the commodore 64 and litlle known maze artists. Bimonthly,

$l5/year. Send check (made out lo Ken Stiles) to: Ken Stiles, I7-H1

North St., Manchester, MA, 01944. Also looking for maze artists,

For Sale: Like-new C128D computers with buill-in 1571 diskdrive

and detachable keyboard. No manuals. 30-day guarantee. S159f$IO

shipping (conlinenlal U.S.). Huge selection of new and used Commodore

(>1 and 128 hardwiirc. software, and accessories. Many hard to linii items.

Some Amiga, CDTV, IBM, Apple, and Macintosh also. Excellent prices.

SI for BIG list: Computer Bargain Store, 3366 Soulh 2300 Hast, Salt

Lake City, UT, 84109. Voice (801) 466-8084 - 3-6:30 PM Mountain

Time Zone. FAX (801)486-9128 - 24 hours.



Welcome to PRG. PRG is the type-in program section of dieHard, H get's it's name from the commodore directory listing.

Programs thai you can RUN from BASIC appear in a directory listing as PRG. When you type in a program there are some things

you will need lo watch for.

When you 868 something in brackets [] do not enter the brackets. This represents a set of keystrokes, [shift A] means to hold

down the <SHIFT> key, then press <A>. [CLRJ means to press <CLR> which is actually the shifted <IIOME> key.

When entering a PRG for the C64. use the dH Checksum program to he sure your typing is accurate.

Be sure to save your program frequently. That way if the power goes out. you only loose a lillle of your work rattier than all.

Enjoy!!!

Popcorn (CM)

by kick Hedrick

Another »l Rick Hedrick's malh intensive

HIRES graphics plots. As with his other

programs, re-run iht program after il draws ihe

picture and save ;is a PS panel or snapshol 11

wilh yourfaviirlic utility.

Popcorn C64

10 REM COPYRIGHT 1994 LYNNCARTHY

INDUSTRIES, INC. ALL RIGHTS

RESERVED. :REM 16

20 PRINTCHRS(147);POKE53280,14

:POKE53281,0:REM 75

30 PRINT"* C.A.PICKOVER'S

: POPCORN"1: PRINT"'MAGHIFICATION

FORM' ■' :REM 69

40 AZ$="":PRINT"[C= 6]? SAVE PRIOR

SCREEN IN E192 AREA

Y/M=[C= 7]"iBEH 37

50 GETAZ$:IFAZ$=""THEN50:REK 173

60 IFAZ$ = "YilTHEN570:REM 9

70 PRINT"---":PRINT"[C= e]ON A GRAPH

OF 1-50 X 1-50. . . VREM 0

80 PRINT'CHOOSE AN AREA TO MAGNIFY AS

LOWER":PRINT"LEFT, UPPER RIGHT

POINTS":REM 195

90 PRINT"---11: PRINT11 YOU MAY START

WITH THE PROMPTS":PRINT"IN

(PARENS]..,[C= 7J*:SBH 155

100 PRINT"---":INPUT"X1(10)=";C1

ilNPUT-Yl (10]=";C2:REM 200

110 PRINT:INPUT"

X2(20}=1';C3:INPUT"Y2

(20)=";C4:C5=ABS(C1-C3)

:C6=ABS(C2-C4):REM 119

120 IF(C1>50)OR(CT2>50]OR[C3>50]

OR(C4>50)THEBPRINT"[C= 3)A SCALE

IS >50[C= 7] :l :GOTO100:REM 72

liO IF(C3<C1)OR(C4<C2)

THEBPRINT'[C= 3)A 2-ND SCALE

SMALLET THAN 1-ST

SCALE[C= 7]-:GOTO100:REH 46

140 C5=INT(C5/2):C6=INT[C6/2)iREM 75

150 PRINT" [C= 3)' PRESS RETURN TO

START WRITE **:EEM 255

160 PRINT:PRINT"(BORDER

REDDENS & WAITS WHEN

DONE) (C= 7] '" :AZS = PI"

:INPUTAZ$:REM 197

170 TT^0:REM 222

ISO REM OPEN BIT MAP AT

8192:REM 112

190 BA-2'4096

:POKE53272,PEEK(53272)OR8:REM 1

200 POKE53265,PEEK[53265)OR32:REM 156

210 FORI=BATO(BA+7999):POKEI,0

:NEXT I,REM 115

220 FORI=1024TO2023:POKEI,15

:NEXTI:REM 215

230 REM:REM 86

240 FORJ^C1TOC3:REM 103

250 FORK=C2TOC4:REM 9S

260 XO=-6+.24*J:YO=-6+.24*K:REM 206

270 XA=0K):YA=Y0:REM 21

280 FORNN-lTO50:REM 145

290 XX^XA-.05"SIN(YA+

TAJI(3*YA)) :REM 217

300 YY^YA-.05*SIN(XA<-TAN(3*XA]]

310 REM "* .05 IS H' MAY BE

CHANGED:REM 169

320 XA=XX:YA=YY:REM 255

330 JP=16O*XX/C5*160

^KP^100-YY/C6+100:REM 92

340 X=JP:Y-KP:GOSUB440:REM 124

350 NEXTNN:REM 8 3

360 NEXTK:REM 83

370 NEXTJ:REM 95

380 POKE 53280,2:REM 0

390 GOTO 390:REM 37

400 END:REM 19

410 POKE53280,2:REM 34

420 GOTO 420:REM 84

430 END:REM 44

440 REM SET A POINT:REM 239

:REM 61

450 Y=200-Y:REH 93

460 IFX<=0THENRETURN:REM 250

470 IFX>319THENRETURN:REM 102

480 IFY<=0THENRETURM:REM 9

490 IFY>199THENRETURN:REH 116

500 REM:REM 103

510 CH=INT(X/8):R0=INT(Y/S)

:LN=YAND7:REM 237

520 BY=8192 + RO*320 + 8*CH+LN:P.EM 179

530 BI = 7-(WJJD7] :REM 185

540 POKEBY,PEEK(BY)OR(2"BI]:REM 18

550 RETURN:REM 154

560 END:REM 178

570 PRINT"SAVE MEMORY 8192-16192"

:PRINT:REM 32

580 A^8192

:REM STARTING ADDRESS:REM 54

590 B=16192

iREM ENDING ADDRESS:REM 45

600 Al=INT(A/256):A2^A-256*A1:REM 164

610 PRINT"LESS THAN 16 CHARACTER

FILENAME:":ES=I11I:IKPUT E$:REM 102

620 PRINT"(SAVES WITH REPLACE OF

ORIGINAL NAME)":REM 2

630 OPES15,8,15«'SO!*+ES:EB1 171

640 OPEN1,8, 1, "0: "*E3+",P,W' :REM 208

650 PRINT#1,CHR$(A2)CHRS(A1);:REM 72

660 FORJ=ATOB:PRINT#1,CHR$

(PEEK(J));:REM 212

670 NEXT:REM 31

680 CLOSE1:VERIFYE$,8,1:REM 36

G90 INPUT#15,AS,BSiPRINTAS,BS

:CLOSE15:REM 36

700 END:REM 63

end of line.

Popcorn plus/4 & Cld

20 PRINTCHRS(147)iCQLOM,15:COLORO,1

190 BA-2*4096:GRAPHICl,l

Remove lines 210 & 220

380 COLOR 4,3

410 COLOR 4,3

end of line.



Ras« Convert (C64 & plus/4 &C16)

by Paul Highland

Ttiis little tlitty will convert numbers io Mii

from any base be Iween base 2 and base 36.

Handy for programmers, students and the

curious. For the plus/4 & Clfi leave out the two

POKEs in line-10.

Base Convert&f

10 REM COPYRIGHT 1994,

LYNNCARTHY IHDUSTRIES, INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.:REM179

20 O=36:Z=1E9-1

:DIMN$(0)

:C$="01234567E9AECD

EFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZVREM 157

30 F0RI=0TOO-l:N$(I)=MID$

(CS,1+1,11:NEXT:REM 149

40 POKE532S1, 6:POKE53281,0:PRINT"(CLR)

(Ctrl N][Ctrl 9] [shift C]-64

[shift B1ASE [shift CONVERSIONS

[crsr down]■:REH 178

50 PRINT"[C= 3][shift NJUMBERS WITH

VALUES GREATER THAN":PRINT"

[crsr left]"2-BASE 10 WILL NOT

WORK. " :REM 34

60 PRINT"[C= 6] [shift E]NTER ANY

OUT-OF-BOUNDS VALUE TO

EXIT.":REM 102

70 PRINT11 [Ctrl 4] (crsr down]

[Shift F]ROM WHAT BASE

[2"STR$(-O]"]";:IKPUTB1I

:ON-(B1%<20RB1%>0)GOT0310:REM 103

80 PRINT" [shift T]O WHAT BASE

[2"STR$(-O)"]";:REM 218

90 INPUTB2%:ON-(B2%<20RB2%>OORB2%=B1%)

GOTO40:REM 130

100 Nl$="lp:INPUT"[ctrl 4]

[shift NJUMBER TO

CONVERT";N1$:REM 201

110 MO$=N1$:N2$=""

:ON-(Nl$ =""ORN1$ ="0")GOTO? 0:REM 41

120 L=LEN(N1$|:K=O:J=B1%-1

:FORI^1TOL:REM 104

130 IFMID$(H1$,I,1)>N$(J)

THENK=L:REM 72

140 NEXT:REM 11

150 IFK=LTHEN PRINT"[C= 3][shift E]

AD INPUT. PLEASE TRY AGAIN.. .

[Ctrl 4] ll:GOTO100:REM 120

160 ON-(Bl%<>10)GOTO180:N=VAL(M$)

:IFN>Z THENGOSUB290:GOTO100:REM 35

170 N0S-NlS:D-N:GOTO250:REM 122

180 :REM 123

190 D=0:K=B1%-1:FORI=1TOL

:FORJ=0TOK:REM10

200 IFMIDS(N1S,I,1)=NS(J)THENN=J

iJ=K:REM 143

210 NEXT:D^DtN'INT(Bl%"(L-I)):NEXT

:N2S=STR$(D) iREH 201

220 IFD>ZTHENGOSUB29O:GOTO100:REM 46

230 ON-(B2*=10]GOTO2aO-REH 9

240 NOS^N1S:N1S=N2S:N2S=1"1:REH 26

250 :REM 193

260 Q.=INT(D/B2%) :R=D-Q*B2%

:GOTO260:REM 96

270 N2S-N$(Q)tN2SiREM 205

2B0 NlS^N0S:GOSUB300:GOTO100:REM 114

290 PRINT1' [C=3] [shift N1WEER IS TOO

LARGE; TRY AGAIN. .. fcrsr down]11

:RETURN:REM 251

300 PRINT"[C=6]"N1$-[Ctrl 4]

BASE[C=8]"Bl%"[ctrl 4)=[ctrl B]

"N2S"tcCrl 4]EASE[C^8] 1IB2*

;RETURN:REM 201

310 PRINT"[CLR][Ctrl 8]";:END:REM 158

end of line

Base Convert 12K(C128)

by Pad Highland

This one works jusl like the 64 version, hut

takes advantage of the extended commands "f

the 128 as well as utilizing the 80 column

screen.

Ihist' Convert, 128

10 REM COPYRIGHT 1994, LYNNCARTHY

INDUSTRIES. INC. ALL RIGHTS

RESERVED.

20 TRAP27O:COLOR4,6:COLOR0,l

iPOKE1023,RCLR(5):SYS30660+

17*(RWINDOW(2)=80)

30 0=35:Z=1E9-1:DIM N$<O|

:ES=CHR$(27) ;C$=I1O12345678

9ABC DEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ"

:FORI=0TOO:H$(I)=MIDS(CS,I+l,D

:NEXT

40 PRINT11 [CLR] [ctrl N] [rvs on)

[shift C]-128

[shift B]ASE

[shift C]

ONVERSIONS

[crsr down]"

50 PRINT"[C= 3]

[Shift N1UMBERS

GREATER THAN

"Z"BASE 10 WILL NOT

WORK."

60 PRINT"[Ctrl 4]

{crsr down]

[shift FJROM WHAT

BASE [2-"MIDS(

STR$(O+1),2) ']")

:INPUTBl%:ON-(

B1*<20RB1%>0+1)

GOTO270

:IFRWINDOW(2)-80

THENPRINT"

[crsr up]"ES"K";

70 PRINT" [shift T)O

WHAT BASE

[2-"MIDS(

STRSIO+1) ,2] "I11;

:INPUTB2*:ON-(

B2*<20RB2%>OtlOR

CONVERT11; : POKES42,153 : POKE208,1

!INPUTN1S:NO$=N1S:N2S=""

:ON-[N1$ = "GI1)GOT060

90 L^LEN(NIS)iFORI^lTOL

:J=INSTR(CS,MID5

[Hl$,1.1}] :IFJ>B1%T.HENI^L

100 NEXT:IFJ<1ORJ>B1*THENPRINT"[C=3]

[shift BiAD INPUT, PLEASE TRY

AGAIN...[Ctrl 4]":GOTO80

110 ON-(Bl%olO)GOT0130:D=VAL(NlS)

;IFD>ZTHENPRINT"[C= 31

[shift N]UMBER IS

TOO LARGE; TRY AGAIN...

[ctrl 4][crsr down]":GOTOS0

120 N0S=Nl$:GOTO190

130 REM"[shft/returnl[crsr up]

[3 crsr right][ctrl 2][shift R]ASE

N TO DECIMAL[ctrl 4]

140 IFB1%=16ANDL<5THENN2S=STRS

(DEC(N1$!| :D=VAL(N2$) :GOT0170

150 D=0:FORI=1TOL

160 R$=MID$(N1$.I,1)

:D=DtINT([INSTR(CS,RS)-D

•B1*"(L-I|]:NEXT:N2S=STRS(D]

170 IFD>ZTHENPRINT"[C= 3]

[Shift N]UMBER

IS TOO LARGE; TRY

AGAIN...[crsr down]":GOTO80

180 ON-(B2%-10)GOTO230:N0S=Nl$:NlS=N2$

:N2S=""

190 REM"[shft/return][crsr up]

[crsr right][crsr right]

[crsr right][ctrl 2]

[shift DJECIHAL TO BASE N[ctrl 4]

200 N=VAL(N1$):IFE2I=16ANDN<65536

80 PRINT"[Ctrl 4]

[shift NJUMBER TO



THENN2$=HEX$(N):GOTO230

210 D-N:DO:Q-INT(D/B2*| :R=D-Q"B2%

220 D=Q:LOOPUNTILQ<B2%:N2$=N$(D)>N2$

230 NlS=M0S:GOSUB240:GOTO80

240 IFRWINDOW(2)=80THENPRINT"[crsr up]

■ES"K";:£LSEPRINTH1$;

250 PRINT"[Ctrl 4] BASE[O 8]"B1%"

[Ctrl 4] = [Ctrl 8] MN2Sll[ctrl 4]

BASE[C= 8][Ctrl g)"B2%:RETURH

260 PRINT"[HOME][HOME]JCLR][C= 3]

[8hift E]RROR #"ER;ERR$(ER)" AT

LIKE"EL"[Ctrl 8]";:HELP:RETURN

270 ON-(ER>0]GQSUB260:COLOR5

,PEEK(1O23) :END

end of line.

Random Musk-(VIC 20)

by Hrnic Barkman

Blue has done other programs for us. but

this is a new twist. He just gol a VIC 20 and

decided pool liltlc VIC needed S0(M programs,

lOO. Here is his first effort, direct to you!

When maatoB Hie program, 1 is the slowest

Bmpo, 9 the fastest. Tempo can also be

controlled with the + and - keys when notes are

playing. Tapping 1, 2 or 3 during your concert

will toggle thai particular voice on or off. If

you crciite somdhinj; a little loo alien lor your

tars, the Q key will efitilIheprogram- Knjoy!

Random Miaic.VIC

10 REM FOR TRISTA AGE

5. 5/23/1994

BY ERNIE BARKMAN

HER PAW-PAW.

20 REM COPYRIGHT 1994

30 REM LYNNCARTHY

40 REM IMD. INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

50 POKE36879,27

60 PRINT'1 [Ctrl 7]

[CLR] [6 space]

(3 C= I][Ctrl 9]

SODAK ELECTRONICS INC.
Nintendo* and Seg.-i ■. Repair and Parts

Authorized Commodore Qualified Service Center

Computer Monitor and Printer Repair - All Typos

Flat Rate on Most Repairs

■■-•-:' and S:*: j ' 1 - fi#gtHer*4

Trad smarts of Nintendo of Amaricj

»nd S*qi ol Arrwica re*p*cfivsly

Jim Muir

RR2 Box 52

Hartford, SO 57033

(605)361-0632

BOO-201-3004 I im.ii N.uicn

603 S. Mabls

Sioux Falls, SD 57103

(G05) 335-3004

0](space]VIC[3 space]Jctrl

[4 C= I]"

70 PRINT11 [C- @][C= PHC= 0)[C= I]

[Ctrl 9)IC= T]RAND0M MUSIC(C= T]

[Ctrl oi [c- i] [c= 0] [Os P) [Ca 0] ■

:PRINTU[3 space]TEHPO l-9[3 space)

1=FASTEST";

80 PRINT'113 space)9=SL0WEST"

90 GETQS:IFQ$-""THEN90

100 EB=VAL(QS)*90

110 IFQS<"1"ORQS>I19:'THEN90

120 Q$ = '"

130 POKE36878,INT(HHD(l]*7)+3

:PRINT"[HOME![crsr down]

[3 crsr down][space]

TEMPO-EB/90" [C= S] [2 space]11

140 IFFlTHENPOKE36874,O:GOTO170

150 POKE36874,RND(1)'121+135

160 FORB=1TOEB:NEXT

170 IFF2THENPOKE36975,0:GOTO200

180 POKE36875,RND(1)*121+135

190 FORB=1TOEB:NEXT

200 IFF3THENPOKE36S76,0:GOTO230

210 POKE36876,RND(1)*121+135

220 FORB=1TOEB:NEXT

230 E=Etl:IFE<12THEH290

240 IFEB<=3THENBE=EB'2

250 IFEB>3THENBE=EB*1.5

260 IFEB>-7THENBE=EB

270 FORX=1TOBE:NEXT:E=0

280 POKE36874,0:POKE36875,0

:POKE36876,0:POKE36878,0

:FORB-1TOEB/9:NEXT

290 PRINT"[HOME][5 crsr down)

[space][crsr down] +

INCREASES, - SLOWS11

300 PRIM111 [HOME] [9 crsr down) KEY 1

Leroy's Cheatsheets ®- Commodore 64 & 128
WeVG helped hundreds of thousands to use their Commodore since 1982

PROGRAM DOCUMENTATION — Manuals lost, hard to use?

You need Leroy's Cheatsheets — All the program command keyslrokes available al a glance. Reference card lets on the koyQoard and surrounds IMe

koys with valuable information. All commands aio grouped according to lunction, actual keystrokes aro shown in bold lype, while any variables are

represenled in italics. Leroy's Cheatsheels are otlsel printed for clarity and plastic laminated tor years ot use.

Commodore 128

Now only S395 each or 3 for *9*

Blanks (3 oil)

Easy Script

Ellto

Flight Simulator II

Geo5 12B (ong. version)

Miilfipliiri

Novjsroorn

Paper Clip II

Paper Clip III

Pocket Filer

Pocket Planner

Pockel Wnlor

Superscript

SwillCalc

Wcrdpro

Jntui

Commodore 64 i395 each or 3 for Sff1*

Beginner

Blanks (3 oa]

Cnlc Rosull Adu.

Consullant

Data Manager 2

DisK 1541

Doodle

Ea&y Calc

Easy Script

Elite

Enson FX 80

Float Filer

Floot Syslom 2.

Flight SimulBlor II

Geos 1 3

Geos 2.0

Gomlni 1OX. 15X

Loga(shoel I)

Logo (shoal 2)

Manogor (CBM)

Nuwsroom

OkiOaia 92-93

PflpOr Clip

Paperclip III

Pockel Filer

Pockel Planner

Pockol Wntor

PraciCnlc2

Printer 1526

Sky Travol

Spordscrijit

Sfiriict. Only

SupoiB;i50 6-1

SupO'senpt 64

SwiltCalc

PrintorsSOI.SOS 1525 Vi?B5tar

Simon's Basic Word Wnte; ■

Keystone Software

Novftt Ensy 10 use productivity soltwpro Our |ob ^pocilic soltwaro is designed

lo gol ono task done quickly and easily. Nino now programs toutunng drop down

menus ana ontn/ windows. Each speciTically designed to' your activity wilh

caiegones already laid out for you. All programs include Do!h GA & 128 (rfCiS 80

col.) versions on same disk,

S1S" each or 2 for'29s5

• Audio Cassette Library

• Baseball Card Collection

• CD/Library

• Home Book Library

• Home Inventory

• Mail List Manager

• Photo/Slide Library

• Stamp Coin Collection

• Video Cassette Library

■ 5 Label Maker

DLabet Maker- Wnen a list or sorting is no! requirod anri you just nood lo mave

lat>als quickly and easify, Inis is (tie program you need Now m machine language -runs

50 limes laster tnan out ongmal! Use your printer's lont and color capabililies Newlabe

designs lha! you create can be used with all of Ihe abova programs You can mix let!

and Tisl data (ogelher. Pnnts labels up to 6^ characters wide by IS lines by 12 across

Label Mjilier h-viJI also pnnt an ncremental counter tot numbering youi labors.

Name

Street

City ST Zip

DESCRIPTION

PA

Residents

add 7°i TAX

Shipping & Handling: U.S S Canada S3.00 per

Order. Other internjitinnaE orders write or tan for

shipping charges.

Payment: U.S.Funds only, Chock, Money Order.

MC. or Visa. Nole: Canadian orders must be paid

by credit card or Postal Money Order only.

CPI, Dept.D, P.O. Box 8369, Pittsburgh, PA 15218

(412) 243-1049 FAX: (412) 731-2460

AMOUNT

Shipping $3,00

Tola I

Enclosed



OR 3 TOGGLES"

310 PRINT-(HOME][11 crsr down]

[space]VOICE 1 2 OR 3

OFF/ON[space]■

320 GETQ$:IFQS^""GOTO430

330 IFEB=>90ANDEB<=810THENPP.INT" (HOHEJ

[18 crsr down)[17 space]"

340 IFQS="-"THENEB=EB+45

:IFEB>810THENEB-810:PRINT"

[HOME)[18 crsr down]

(spaceJCAN'T GO SLOWER!"

350 IFQ$="*"THENEB=EB-45:IFEB<9OTHEN

EB=90:PRINT"[HOHEJ[18 crsr down]

[spacelCAM'T GO FASTER!"

360 IFFlTHENIFQ.$="l"THENFl = 0:GOTO380

370 IFF1 = OTHENIFQ.$ = I11"THE1JF1 = 1

380 IFF2THEMFQ$ = "2"THENF2=0:GOTO400

390 IFF2=0THENIFQ_$ = "2llTHENF2=l

■100 IFF3THENIFQS="3"

TI!ENF3=0:GOTO420

410 IFF3=0THENIFQ$="3"THENF3=l

420 ifq.$="Q"THEnsoo

430 IFF1THENPRINT"[HOME][13 crsr down]

VOICE 1 OFF"

440 IFF1=OTHENPRINT"[HOME]

[13 crsr down] VOICE 1 ON|space]'

450 IFF2THENPRINT" [HOME]

[U crsr down] VOICE 2 OFF"

460 IFF2=0THENPP.INT"[HOME)

[14 crsr down] VOICE 2 ON[space)"

470 IFF3THENPRINT"[HOME][15 crsr down]

VOICE 3 OFF"

480 TFF3=0THENPRIHT"[HOME1

[15 crsr down] VOICE 3 ON[space]"

490 PRINT11 [HOME] [21 crsr down] Q=QUIT

IT'-iGOTOUO

500 POKE36874,0:POKE36875,0

:POKE3 6876,0

510 PRINT"[CLR1fcrsr down][3 space]VIC

RANDOM MUSIC-

520 PRINT" [crsr down] BY PAW-PAW

BARKMAN-

530 PRINT"[2 crsr down][5 space]

COPYRIGHT 1994-

540 PRINT11 [crsr down] LYNNCARTHY

IND. INC."

550 PRIHT"[crsr &O«n] ALL RIGHTS

RESERVED■

560 PRINT"[4 crsr down]RUN[3 crsr up]"

end of line.

Texl to Screen {VIC 20)
by Btnest Barkman

Gosh, we're glad Ernest go! his VIC. Here

is an updale of his Texl to SOBBO program

Write specifically for Ihc VIC's 22 column

screen. It will mud PR(I am! SliQ files. Make

Sun you know tho name of Itw file you waul lo

read before you run Ihe |)ruj;jaiii.

Look for [his handy-dandy utility on a

Spinner near you!

Text lo Screen.VlC

1 REM A$="TEXT TO SCREEN.V*

:OPEN15,8,15,"SO:"+A$:CLOSE15

:SAVEA$.8:VERIFYAS:8

10 REM COPYRIGHT 1994

LYNNCARTHY INDUSTRIES, INC.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED

20 REM TEXT TO SCREEN FOR VIC.

4/23/94. FOR TRISTA BY HER

PAW-PAW ERNIE BARKMAN.

30 REM READS TEXT FILE FROM DISK TO

SCREEN, SEQ OR PRG USING

A[5 space]SIMULATED WORD-WRAP.

40 INPUT"[crsr downJTEXT UAME";SF$

50 PRINTCHR$|14)

60 OPEN2,8,2,CHRS(34)*"O:"+

SFS'".M,R11+CHRS(34) :OPEN3,3

70 GET#21A$:IFSTATUSAND64THEN130

80 IFAS^CHRS(34)TflENAS^

90 IFEB>281THENGOSUB140

100 EB=EB+1:PRINT#3,A$;

110 IFPOS{0)>13ANDA$="[space]"

THENPRINT

120 GOTO70

130 OPEN15,8.15:INPUTItl5,E,ES

:PRINTE$iCLOSE15:CLOSE3

:CLOSE2iEND

140 IFEB>281THEHPRINT"[ctrl 9]

[shift H][shift I][shift T)

[space][shift A][space]

[shift K][shift E][shift Y]

(ctrl 0]";

150 IFEB>281THENGETQS : IFQS" l'HEN150

160 IFEB>281THENPRINT"

[18 crsr right]";

170 IFEB>231THENEBnO:RETURN

180 RETURN

end of line.

Halloween '94

by
John P. Green

And The

Winner Is..5
The winner of our first comes! -- the dH

subscriiion give away -- is Mr. & Mrs. W. L

Thomburn sf Beverly Hills, Florida.

Conmdulations!!!!

REflDV.

dialjard [libber \<\<\>\ 35
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Become a permanent member of ourdieHard family willi it full subscription. Share with

us in further exploration of your commodore computer!!!!

□
One Year, (10 issues)

$16.97

ilia's 42% offiha

cover price!!
□

One Year, (JOissucs)

with tlu Spinner

companion disk

$40.97

Customer #.

Name

□

□

Two Years. (20 issues)

$29.97

uiat's4S%offllK

cover price!!!

Two Years. (20 issues)

wilh ihc Spinner

companion disk

$94.97

Address.

Cily State. Zip.

□ Ttii.s is u gi[l siihsmption. (Please pul your

name i>n ihe other side of this rard.)

□ This is a renewal subscription. (Please include

your mailing label.)

1'aymcnt Knclosed

Bill Me

Pleue mike ihctV nr money order payable to dicllurd ]J»hu residents musi adJ Sli saitsux. ' U/yH

□

□



did you include your customer number?

did you include your name and address?

did you enclose payment?

Mail To: dieHard

subscriptions

P.O. Box 392

Boise, ID 83701-0392

10/94



Back Issue Order Form

#1 Muy92 HiirdCorc $3.50

#2 Jun92 Wrtrs, Prgrs, Clrmn $3.50

#3 J/A92 Oops! $4.5(1

#4 Oct92 Pumpkin S3.S0

#5 N/D92 geolssuc $3.5(1

#6 Jao93 History in 3001 $195

#7 Feb93 Computer Cipher $2.95

#8 Mai 93 Scripi $195

#9 Apr 93 The Lest Flyer $2.95

#10 May 93 The Advs Lsr Mag! $195

#11 J/J 93 The Connection! $195

#12 Aug93

#13Sep93

#14 Del 93

#15Nov93

#IfiDec93

#17 J/F94

#18 Mai 94

#19 Apr 94

#2(1 Jiin 94

#21 J/A94

#22 Sep 94

1992 set #1 ■

1993 set #6

Special PI) Issue

Plug In!

The Horror Issue!

Gobble Gobble!

Merry Chistmas!!

Killer GROS Issue!

Ctrl Prg for Micros!

Spcl Agkss Issue!

Two Year Anni!

Rarities!

Archaic Computer.

#16

$195

$195

$2.95

$195

$3.95

$3.95

$3.95

$3.95

$3.95

$3.95

$14.97

$24.97

Customer #-

Name

Address ApL.#-

Slaie-
make check or money order payable to dicH:ird. Payment must be Enclosed in order to process

M il Sffi ldrr Mahn rp.iiilAnil mill Hllwi 191



GET LIGHTNING FAST

SPEED FROM GEOS
for only $165.37!!!

BBGRam™ With three choices in memory, the BBGRam™ will fit

every budget!! All BBGRams™ include Jim (Toilette's Configure 2.1

which allows a 3581 partition with 1 Meg or more. The BBGRam™

has a write-protect switch and includes software for up to five par

titions on a 2 Meg BBGRam™! The BBGRams™ have full battery

brick up so you never have to worry about losing data again, and with

a low battery light, your memory loss worries are truly over. Since the

BBGRam™ uses regular D batteries there are no expensive special batteries to buy!

Includes battery pack and AC adaptor; uses four D alkaline batteries, not included.

2 Megabytes for only $165.97!!!

1 Megabyte for only $123.97!!!

512k for only $92.97!!!

The Battery

\ Backed Real Time

MX\ciock™isthe
i answer to having to

remember to set your clock or cal

endar every time you use GEOS™

Includes an AUTOEXEC file for

GEOS™ that automatically access

es the BBRTC™ and updates the

time and date every time you boot

GEOS™ Can also be accessed

from BASIC! ONLY $24.97!!

BBU™ This Battery Back Up™

unit can be used with all the

17xx Commodore and compatible

REUs, and GEORAM™ The

BBU™ offers full battery

back-up!! Includes battery pack

and AC adaptor. Since the

BBU™ uses regular D batteries

(not included) there are no

expensive special batteries to

buy! Includes a low battery

light and reset switch.

ONLY S61.97!!!

t;EOS'" .i.hI CEORAM* niv indemarkl of GcoWorki.. BBCRimJ" BBU,™ ind BBRTC™ art Iradrourka of PerforroiiiM rrri|>!ifr,iL>, I

Orders: (208) 383-0300

Tech Support: (208) 383-0300

LynnCarthy Industries, Inc.

BBGRam™ 2M $165.97

BBGRam™ 1M $123.97

BBGRam™ 512k $ 92.97

BBU™ $ 61.97

BBRTC™ $ 24.97

8 a.m.-5 p.m. MST

(10 a.m. k. 7 p.m. EST)

Visa and Mastercard accepted. Send check or money

order to LynnCarthy Industries, Inc. 816 W. Bannock St., Suite

502, Boise, Idaho, 83702. US Funds only.

Shipping and Handling: For the BBGRam™ and BBU,™ add £6.00 for U.S., $10.00 for

Canada, and £19.00 for other destinations. For the BBRTC™ add $3.00 for U.S., S5.00 for

Canada, and $10.00 for other destinations. US COD add $4.00.

Please allow 4 to 6 weeks for delivery. All products include a 90 day manufacturer's warranty.

These Performance Peripherals products are now offered to you by

LynnCarthy Industries, Inc. publishers of dieHani. With the

qualify you've come to expect from Performance Peripherals

products and the customer service of LynnCarthy Industries,
Inc. we're sure you'll enjoy your purchase. If you're not fully

satisfied, return the unit within 30 days for a full refund!!!


